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Executive Summary 

Overview 

Oklahoma contains a broad array of natural resources, agricultural production regions, commodities produced, communities, families, 

businesses, and industries. The state ranks 5th nationally in the number of farms and 8th in farm acreage. Vast forage production areas, 

the ability to graze winter wheat, and the sub climate of the high plains have made cattle production an enormous industry in Oklahoma, 

ranking 4th nationally in cattle and calves. Wheat, poultry, hay for sale, cotton, nursery crops, forest products, oilseed crops, nuts and 

vegetables all play an important role in the broad agricultural economy. The level of value added to raw products in the state is low and 

needs to improve to continue to help diversify rural economies. 

Huge fluctuations in weather from recurring statewide drought to periodic flooding present challenges for both research and extension 

and will continue to have significant implications on agriculture and natural resources in the state. 

Management of natural resources is significantly affected by ecosystem degradation and loss of services, land use changes and habitat 

fragmentation, water availability, and climate change. These challenges summarize a global phenomenon in which human activities, 

both directly and indirectly, influence the management of natural resources. Considerable untapped opportunity exists for the improved 

use of natural resources for recreation and the development of bio-based industries with an emphasis on sustainable energy. 

Human health issues are major economic and social concerns as Oklahoma often ranks high in risk factors such as child and adult obesity 

and diseases such as heart disease and diabetes. Rapidly changing communities ranging in population from rural to urban also exist 

within the state's boundaries. Programs must be adapted for the broad and rich ethnic, cultural and social diversity within the state. 

Issues, challenges, and opportunities with respect to agricultural production, the environment and natural resources, communities and 

markets, scientific discovery, economic downturn, and technology development exist within Oklahoma, the region, and the nation. 

Critical Issue: Animal Production Enterprises 

Over 2 million beef cattle graze Oklahoma pastures. Ranchers are constantly in need of information and technologies to make ranching 

easier, more productive, more profitable, and better for the environment. We are conducting research into new ways to use high-tech 

tools to precisely manage grazing systems, and reduce methane emissions from grazing cattle, making them simultaneously more 

efficient and have a lower environmental footprint. A 3- year virtual fence experiment was initiated at multiple locations. It has been 

determined that virtual fencing has potential to be effective for grazing management, which would open a new paradigm for landscape 

and animal management. We have also identified needed areas of improvement. 

Even though productivity of the beef industry has risen greatly in the past several decades, there has been very little emphasis on the 

efficiency of nutrient utilization. Recent interest has focused on utilizing physiological mechanisms that contribute to feed efficiency to 

guide future advances in productivity. As feed costs are 55-75% of total production costs, it is in all producers' best interest to improve 

feed efficiency. An initial project is underway to determine the role of glucose metabolism on appetite regulation and feed efficiency. It 

appears that variation in glucose metabolism and possibly insulin sensitivity could account for some the large amount of variation in feed 

intake observed in growing and finishing beef cattle. 



We have sequenced transfer RNAs, once thought to be statically expressed, and discovered they are dynamically expressed and subject to 

variation. This variation impacts how future genome- wide association studies interpret genetic variation not expected to alter protein 

sequence. We have sequenced genomic DNA from Bos javanicus, an endangered bovine species. Comparative genomics of B. taurus and 

B.javanicuswill allow scientists to interpret the ancestral bovine genome and evolution of bovids. 

Our work is improving how animal scientists look at genetic variation. Previously, genetic variation analysis focused mainly on gene 

coding regions and ignored mutations that did not expect to alter the amino acid sequence. Our work has identified that synonymous 

mutations (not expected to alter amino acid sequence) may harbor phenotype altering capacity thanks to differences in tRNA expression 

and availability. Further, our work in comparative genomics of bovids and functional annotation further reveal the importance of non

coding genomic regions on gene expression and traits. 

A control method recently introduced into the US is feeding grazing animals the nematode-trapping fungi, Duddingtonia f/agrans, 

through supplementation with a product called Livamol® with BioWorma® (LB). The fungi pass through the animal and trap and consume 

parasite larvae in the feces. This has potential to decrease the number of infective larvae consumed, lessen parasite burden, and may 

change IP species composition. This study evaluated effects of feeding LB, copper oxide wire particle boluses (COWP), and a combination 

to naturally infected goats. Treatment affected the number of larvae recovered per gram feces and percent of larvae recovered from the 

total fecal eggs cultured. A treatment by roundworm species effect was present when assessing the percent of different nematode genus 

in fecal samples. The mode of action of COWP and LB is different. COWP acts inside the animal to reduce the number of GIN whereas LB 

acts to reduce the number of infective larvae on pasture that over time will reduce parasite burden. The length of this trial may not have 

been sufficient to see LB effects over the long term. Hot, dry weather during the trial may have affected fecal egg hatch, larval 

development, and subsequent infection. The fact that the LBCOWP treatment was comparable to the control treatment in L3 per gram 

feces and L3 percent suggests that there may be an interaction between Duddingtonia f/agrans and copper in the animal. 

The Internal Parasite workshop and FAMACHA training is an annual producer-education event since 1990. In the early years, the 

workshop/training focused upon fecal egg counts (FEC) as the instrument for assessing parasite burden; however, in recent years, the 

workshop has emphasized the use of FAMACHA. Participants are exposed to FEC but not provided experiential learning as in past 

workshops. One-hundred-forty-five (145) persons registered from around the US and several foreign countries, 56 attended the live Zoom 

workshop, 34 took and passed the required quiz, and 21 submitted the required video of COVER, PUSH, PULL, POP (30 sec max). Thus, 21 

participants received certificates and purchased FAMACHA cards. Videos of the presentations are posted on 

httRs://www.youtube.com/Rlaylist?list=PLK7xUIM5caPLOuU5nQw9dKg\LyU2e3ZHKO, From the Internal Parasite workshop and FAMACHA 

training conducted in partnership with the Rural Agricultural Development Authority of Jamaica, 15 participants took and passed the 

required quiz, and submitted the required video of COVER, PUSH, PULL, POP (30 sec max). Thus, 15 participants from the Jamaican 

trainings received certificates and received FAMACHA cards. Small ruminant producers were educated in sustainable internal parasite 

control, which should reduce the reliance upon anthelmintics. 

Langston University led a consortium of fellow universities and goat associations to develop an authenticated, science-based on line 

presence. To date, 945 and 2,349 participants have enrolled in the Meat Goat and Dairy Goat certification course (English), respectively, 

and 55 and 99 participants have enrolled in the Meat Goat and Dairy Goat certification course (Spanish), respectively. The number of 

participants completing and receiving certification for the Meat Goat course is 480 and 14 and for the Dairy Goat course is 179 and 28 for 

the English and Spanish versions, respectively. Certified participants represent 49 US states, Puerto Rico, and 18 countries. Overall pretest 

scores for required and elective modules averaged approximately 71 %; thus, most producers were required to study module content and 

take the post-test. Post-test scores are roughly 25% higher than pre-test scores, indicating a gain in knowledge by the producer. Some 

small ruminant producers may not have extensive livestock production experience. These certification courses are a trusted source of 

science-based goat production information. The on line availability of these resources allows producers to access and find needed 

information, using it to enhance farm productivity and income and to safeguard the health and welfare of their animals. 

Many goat producers believe that artificial insemination (Al) will increase the rate of genetic progress in their herds but feel that they lack 

the knowledge, skills and abilities necessary to use artificial insemination. Seventeen registered participants completed evaluation 

forms. Eight {47%) respondents rated the workshop as "excellent" and nine (53%) rated it as "good." Sixteen respondents (94%) rated the 

subject matter as "very interesting and timely" and one respondent {6%) rated the workshop as "of moderate interest." All seventeen 

respondents (100%) rated the presenters as "very qualified. Fifteen respondents (88%) said that the workshop met their expectations and 

that their objectives for attending the workshop were satisfied. The artificial insemination workshop provided practical knowledge, skills 

and abilities necessary producers to immediately use artificial insemination in their herds. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLK7xUIM5caPL0uU5nQw9dKgvyU2e3ZHK0


Critical Issue: Economic Development and Poverty Alleviation 

The USDA loan guarantee program for business and industry was studied in relation to Oklahoma communities. The study found that 

Oklahoma communities with businesses receiving the loan guarantees had a positive impact on total retail sales per capita between 2005 

and 2015, with larger effects during recessionary periods. The positive impact on local sales tax generation is an often overlooked 

component of effective rural development. 

Job productivity was studied in relation to broadband availability and adoption. This study adds to the growing body of evidence that 

broadband metrics focused on adoption, not simple availability, are more closely related to job productivity in both rural and urban 

areas. Federal broadband policy traditionally only funded infrastructure but shifted to supporting adoption during COVID 19. This 

research supports this shift and makes the case for additional programs that address barriers to broadband adoption. 

A study of whether internet access by itself or in conjunction with a laptop would improve educational outcomes of high school students 

that lacked broadband connection at home was conducted. The study showed that a laptop with internet access is critical for improving 

educational outcomes among students. 

The rural library hotspot lending program was expanded to have 24 participating libraries across rural Oklahoma. The targeted 

demographic of low income, low education participants ranked the program 9.6/10. A rural digital navigator pilot program was launched 

which helped residents sign up for a new federal broadband subsidy and learn how to effectively use their devices and find reputable 

information online. 

The "County Training Program" required by Oklahoma law has evolved into a certification program for all county government officials 

and staff. The financial statements and budget required to be filed by each county government was overhauled. Hundreds of data points 

are now uploaded to populate the form electronically rather than manually. Accountants who contract with county governments have 

been trained on correct completion of the State Auditor and Inspector form. Important project resu Its are: (1) accurate, correct financial 

statements, (2) cost savings, (3) better compliance with the law regarding filing deadlines, and (4) earlier tax collections. Earlier tax 

collections recognize the time value of money resulting in more interest earnings for some and less interest expense for others. 

Critical Issue: Environment and Natural Resources 

Researchers found that bobwhite response to tree and shrub cover can differ as much as an order of magnitude between sites in western 

Oklahoma. Specifically, whether bobwhite selected for shrub cover and whether they strongly avoided trees, depended on the study site 

in focus. Based on these results, we caution managers to not make broad generalizations about bobwhite habitat needs and emphasize 

the importance of accounting for local differences in the availability, arrangement, and scaling of resources. 

A research team found that greater prairie chickens with broods primarily used patches on grasslands up to 1-year postfire that had high 

abundances and biomasses of invertebrates as food sources compared to other patches that had longer postfire durations, or unburned 

patches. Greater prairie chickens further modified their habitat selection within these food-rich patches by selecting areas with cooler 

temperatures during the hottest part of the day. These included clumps of grasses or cover beneath multi-stemmed resprout shrubs. 

These results add to the growing body of literature highlighting the importance of creating grassland heterogeneity with prescribed fire. 

OSU Extension reports that from information about prescribed fires conducted in Oklahoma in 2021, it was found that landowners are 

conducting more growing season burns. Landowners reported that 20% of all the burns conducted were growing season burns, which 

increase plant and insect diversity, that in turn create better gamebird habitat. 

Researchers demonstrated that a novel camera trapping method could estimate abundance for multiple game species concurrently using 

a single study design. Though white-tailed deer and wild turkey have different life history strategies and use the landscape in different 

ways, the camera trapping method was able to detect both species without needing to account for different body sizes, movement 

speeds, or landscape use. 

Researchers at OSU and collaborators Dr. Tim O'Connell and collaborators examined historical data on forest songbirds in Oklahoma 

under periods of prolonged drought and periods of am pie precipitation. They found that distributions of at least 9 species of warblers, 

vireos, and flycatchers in the southern Great Plains were more strongly influenced by long-term swings in precipitation than they were by 

increases in temperature. The modeling revealed potential outcomes for these species under various future climate scenarios, affecting 

tens of thousands of square miles in eastern in central Oklahoma. 



Researchers Dr. Scott Loss and PhD student Jared Elmore illustrated how NEXRAD weather radar systems could predict collisions between 

birds and windows, greatly advancing efforts to mitigate a top threat to populations that potentially claims 1 billion birds in the US every 

year. Migrating birds show up on radar. They discovered that nightly intensity of spring and fall migration as detected by radar correlates 

with numbers of observed collisions. Thus, radar can be used to forecast collisions and target actions to reduce them like reducing 

nighttime lighting. 

The NREM Extension team of Ors. Dwayne Elmore, Laura Goodman and John Weir shared eastern redcedar management strategies with 

more than 820 people at extension events including field days in collaboration with county Extension, Master Cattlemen, Cow-calf 

Bootcamp, Goat Bootcamp, ODWC, and Quail Forever. On social media they created 61 posts about the effects and management of 

eastern redcedar with 379,522 impressions/reach (unique users/post), 17,434 engagements {likes, shares, comments), and 1,259 link 

clicks (to factsheets). 

Critical Issue: Family and Child Resilience 

Over 17% of Oklahoma's children will experience at least one adverse event such as abuse, neglect, or violence during their lifetime. 

Family dysfunction increases these numbers to at least 300,000 children per generation. The state ranks second in the nation for number 

of divorces, but only 18th in number of marriages. Divorce has negative impacts on parents and youth and increases the risk of negative 

outcomes in youth. Youth whose parents divorce have a 25-30% increased risk of suffering a mental health condition. Improving 

parenting skills, family breakdown, and youth ability to overcome adversity are critical to Oklahoma's future. 

So as to advance the socio-economic development of the state, and have an impact on issues that address the critical areas of child and 

family resilience, OSU Extension Family and Consumer Sciences educational programs and resources were provided to Oklahoma adults; 

specifically targeting parents. In response to the challenges posed by the COVID-19 virus, Family and Consumer Sciences state specialists 

and county educators continued to provide quality researched-based education through various virtual platforms and in-person 

workshops while following state and local social distancing protocol. 

Oklahoma State University's Co-Parenting for Resilience program helps divorcing or separating parents reduce the negative impacts of 

the couple's divorce on their children and fulfills the state-mandated requirement of education for divorcing parents. ln 2021, Co

Parenting for Resilience classes were provided both in-person and on line, to 1,560 parents in 53 Oklahoma counties. Evaluation results 

show that Co-Parenting for Resilience is effective at helping reduce the impact of divorce on children and increasing paternal coping and 

positive parenting. Comments from parents who completed the program include: -"My parents divorced when I was twelve and before 

this class I didn't think I was affected by it, but my own dad basically dropped out of my life. l don't want my son to be raised without a 

father; l'll be involved in his school activities and show up for his ballgames." and "l really appreciate this class; I often refer back to my 

notes on how to be more engaged with my children" and "l realized some areas l need help in and how my actions made the situation 

worse. l made it well know that l didn't like my co-parent and there are things I shouldn't have said in front of my kids. There are many 

things I wish I had known before, and now that I have had this class there are things I would have done differently for my kids' sake." 

91 % of Co-Parenting for Resilience participants became more likely to encourage their child to have a positive relationship with their 

other parent 

88% of Co-Parenting for Resilience participants became more likely to communicate directly with their co-parent instead of 

communicating through their child 

81 % of Co-Parenting for Resilience participants became more likely to view their child's other parent as a valued member of the parenting 

team 

Critical Issue: Food Safety and Food Insecurity 

All people deserve the right to food security to avoid life threatening illnesses. Food security means access to enough food for an active, 

healthy life. Hence the USDA refers to those without access to these necessities as food insecure. And with the closure of the last 

remaining grocery store within the area referred to as the "east side" in Oklahoma City, the area has been termed a "food desert" because 

the only grocery items are what might be found at convenience stores and discount chains that deal in canned or packaged goods only 

(Dickerson, 2019). This unfortunate circumstance provides ample opportunity for Langston University to help develop a plan to assist 

food insecure individuals in the area. As extension educators, we have the ability to share our knowledge and reinforce the idea that 

anyone can create a productive urban garden with minimal resources and patience. Whether people are creating gardens in their 

backyard, a small courtyard, a patio or even just a balcony, it is our responsibility to ensure that citizens in our community are 

knowledgeable in growing their own food. The people that we serve in our community will have a better understanding that growing 



fruits and vegetables can be easy and requires very little time once you acquire a few basic skills. Once individuals learn to grow and 

sustain nutrient dense foods, we as extension educators can introduce new fruits and vegetable for growth and then discuss the benefits 

of adding them to their daily diet. Langston University's implementation of an urban garden in Northeast OKC has proven that we can 

create a relevant food source in very limited resource area. 

Critical Issue: Human Health and Hunger 

In 2021, 895 adults participated in the Fresh Start program and learned valuable skills needed to consume a healthy diet and be 

physically active on a limited income. One hearing-impaired couple learned how to prepare healthier food and use house chores to move 

more after work. OSU provided an interpreter to join the paraprofessional and participants to cross communication barriers during 

lessons. The husband has lost 20 pounds, has more energy, and is motivated to get fit to he can live a long life. 

81 % of the 3,333 Show Me Nutrition graduates improved their abilities to choose healthy foods. 

89% of the 251 Teen Cuisine graduates improved their abilities to choose healthy foods. 

88% of the 59 Organ Wise Guys graduates improved their abilities to choose healthy foods. 

86% of the 513 3rd-5th grade students surveyed following the Virtual Farm to You exhibit identified foods they should eat for good health. 

81 % of the 511 KIK It Up graduates improved their abilities to choose healthy foods. 

97% of the 437 Fresh Start graduates improved in one or more dietary quality areas. 

In order to improve the health of Oklahomans with Diabetes, the program Live Well, Eat Well, be Active, with Diabetes {LEAD), a four

lesson series, was presented to 64 Oklahoma adults. Comments from participants include: "After learning the MyPlate method and other 

tips from the LEAD program, I am no longer taking either my long or short-acting insulin. This is wonderful news!" and "I am eight months 

into this year-long program. In January I could not walk for more than six minutes at a time, but this week I was able to walk for one hour 

and swim for 30 minutes in one day! I was discouraged because my weight loss has slowed, but these non-scale victories have given me 

new motivation." 

72% of Live Well, Eat Well, be Active, with Diabetes participants have maintained or lost weight 

56% of Live Well, Eat Well, be Active with Diabetes participants are in better control of their blood glucose 

To improve food handling, preparation, and preservation skills, programs such as Cooking for 1 or 2, Food Safety for Seniors, and My 

Plate for My Family were presented to 834 adult participants. The Home Food Preservation program was attended by 772 adults and 

youth. An FCS County Educator commented, "With our new electric jam and jelly makers and electric hot water bath canners we have 

created new interest among youth in the art of home food preservation through the use of STEM technology." A county resident reported 

"I only called for help on a canning equipment problem, but during our conversation I learned the old family recipes and thrift store jars I 

was using were putting me and my family at risk of food poisoning! The FCS educator invited me to a class where I can get current 

instructions, safety information, and certified recipes." 

23% increase in intent of Cooking for 1 or 2 program participants to use safe food handling and preparation practices 

33% increase of adult Home Food Preservation participants who plan to use safe and effective food preservation practices 

26% increase of youth Home Food Preservation participants who plan to use safe and effective food preservation practices 

In an effort to increase physical activity among Oklahomans, especially seniors and others with mobility issues, the programs Walk with 

Ease, Arthritis Foundation Exercise Program, and Tai chi: Moving for Better Balance were presented to 1,637 adults. Program participants 

commented: "When I first joined, my fingers were often locking up and taking a long time to bend again. After working on the exercises at 

home, they seldom lock up anymore and my ring fingers are straighter than when I started." "Tai chi has benefitted my yoga exercise 

routine. The slow, gentle movements are easy on a senior citizen's body. The concentration required for coordination between hands and 

feet is a true gift for the preservation of the cognitive process." "My ankles had been swelling, but through the balance, strengthening 

exercises, and flexibility classes I have been able to get this condition under control. I am extremely pleased with the results." 

89% of participants said the program has helped them increase physical activity 

79% of participants report that participation in the program has helped them function better during daily activities 



81 % of participants report their health has improved as a result of the program 

73% of participants report the Arthritis Foundation Exercise program has made a difference in their arthritis symptoms 

83% of Tai Chi participants report a decreased fear of falling 

The Expanded Foods and Nutrition Education Program {EFNEP) at Langston University was created to help improve the sustainability and 

quality of life for many Oklahomans. Oklahoma has the eighth-highest adult obesity rate in the United States, where 1 in 3 struggles with 

this issue. This means approximately 34% of Oklahomans are obese. The program has a target audience that includes all youth and 

adults in the state of Oklahoma and new data suggests we are making progress by addressing some of these obesity issues in our area. 

Some of our main goals include fully adapting high-impact strategies that target weight loss, improving or creating wellness among 

participants, and increasing activity in youth while making healthy life choices. Some of the main challenges for the participants in our 

program can be attributed to the fact that Oklahoma desperately suffers as a result of issues stemming from food deserts in the urban 

areas of the state. The lack of nutritional knowledge in the communities and a lack of income to purchase healthy foods are major factors 

when developing strategies that are designed to combat this epidemic. Obesity remains one of the most significant epidemics our 

country has faced. Obesity contributes to millions of preventable illnesses and billions of dollars in avoidable health care costs. 

Improving nutrition and increasing activity in early childhood is important because it helps people make easier and more beneficial 

health choices throughout their daily lives while targeting the inequities they face. Success within our program is submitted to the 

Webneers database, where it is reviewed by a board of members at the state and national level. The EFNEP program at Langston 

University has reached over 5000 youth and adult participants since 2015 and data shows that participants within our program have 

significantly improved in areas of physical activity, diet quality, and food safety. The Langston University EFNEP program has increased its 

number of participants, both youth and adults each year since 2015, which suggests our impact is being felt throughout the state of 

Oklahoma. Despite these modest gains, obesity continues to put millions of Americans at an increased risk for a range of chronic 

diseases, such as diabetes and heart disease. As we continue to com bat obesity and chronic illness, it is vital that we diversify our 

methods and strategies. One such program relates to our partnership with Urban League of Greater Oklahoma City. 
Critical Issue: Personal Finances and Job Readiness 

In order to advance the socio-economic development of the state, and have an impact on issues that address employment, personal 

financial management, and quality of life, Family and Consumer Sciences Extension educational programs and resources were provided 

to Oklahoma children, youth, and adults; with target groups including youth, adults, community leaders, job seekers, and businesses. In 

response to the challenges posed by the COVID-19 virus, Family and Consumer Sciences state specialists and county educators continued 

to provide quality researched-based educating through various virtual platforms and in-person while following state precautions and 

social distancing protocol. 

To teach adults basic money management skills such as budgeting, setting financial goals, and credit management, programs such as 

Check and Balance and Dollar Decisions, were presented to 196 adults. By using the skills they learned, participants will have greater 

confidence in their financial future. 

23% increase in intent to improve financial planning and responsible money management practices 

To assist Oklahoma businesses and communities, customer service workshops were presented to 73 front-line employees in the service 

industry. Participants learned that their attitude, customer service skills, and the first impression they make, can have a positive or 

negative impact on not only their employer, but also their community. One participant commented, "How you treat your guest doesn't 

only leave an impression of your office, it is the entire comm unity that is affected." 

11 % increase in understanding the role of customer service in building community support for a business 

11 % increase in understanding the role dissatisfied customers play in business loss 

14% increase in understanding the importance of training employees to publicly support their organization 

We conducted job readiness programs such as Pathways to Success, which teaches basic living skills to low-income Oklahoma adults, 

with 144 adults and older youth to help Oklahomans improve both their marketability to potential employers as well as opportunity for 

success in the workplace. 

86% participants improved in the skills necessary for obtaining employment 

86% of participants improved in the skills necessary for successful workplace conduct and positive interactions 



Critical Issue: Plant Systems 

Langston University's Sustainable Gardening School had an impact through increased vegetable production for each of the twelve 

participants that were enrolled in the school. Many also got to experience marketing their crops in local farmers markets. Several of the 

participants expressed, that this was the first time they had returned back to their heir properties and finally, because of the sustainable 

gardening school, were beginning to find ways, in which they could make these properties profitable for them and their families. Not only 

was the benefit financial but the participants saw improved community connections for mutual support of agriculture production. They 

also felt they had the encouragement to live in rural communities like Boley, Oklahoma. Many of these participants had lived in large 

metro areas like Oklahoma City, Tulsa, or Dallas. Now, because of the pandemic they have seen the benefit of returning to rural areas that 

they grew up in or their grandparents lived in. 

From the USDA-NASS wheat variety survey conducted in Oklahoma during the 2021 crop season, OSU wheat varieties accounted for 63% 

of the total hard winter wheat planted acreage reported by variety name (same as 2018-2020). Hence potentially, almost two- thirds of 

the 2021 Oklahoma wheat crop was seeded with OSU genetics that accounts for less than one-eighth of the genetics providers in 

Oklahoma. 

From the wheat breeding program, thorough rheological and bake analysis by the Wheat Marketing Center, Portland, OR led to the 

conclusion that three candidate HRW cultivars (featuring the Bx7oe glutenin) awaiting release consideration "have potential as blending 

wheats to increase the strength of the average HRW blend intended for use in products requiring more gluten strength, such as pan 

breads, noodles, and frozen dough". More emphatically, all candidates showed water absorption and mixing stability times consistent 

with high quality HRS. Their peak development times for dough mixing aligned more closely with Canadian Western Extra Strong wheat. 

These and other characteristics underscore the fact this kind of genetics carries an unprecedented value proposition. 

In 2021, OSU released turf bermudagrass cultivars, 'Latitude 36', 'NorthBridge' and 'Tahoma 31' continued expanding their market 

penetration, primarily in the US, and substantially in some other nations in the world. These varieties were produced on more than 40 

sod farms in the US. Twenty-six US states have used these grasses in various cases {FL, GA, SC, NC, AL, MS, TN, VA, WV, DE, MD, MO, KY, PA, 

TX, NM, CA, OH, PA, OK, IN, KS, AR, NV, LA, IL), including 150+ golf courses, 25+ professional fields {such as Washington Redskins-FedEx 

Field, Philadelphia Eagles Field, St. Louis Rams-practice fields, Arrowhead Stadium, Kauffman Stadium, FC Dallas-Toyota Stadium, Texas 

Rangers baseball field, Tulsa Drillers-ONEOK Field), and 25+ college/university stadiums {University of Oklahoma-football and soccer 

fields, Texas A&M University-Olsen and Kyle Fields, etc.). Latitude 36 has been selected as one of three clonal standard cultivars in 

National Turfgrass Evaluation Program bermudagrass national tests since 2013, demonstrating its popularity and superiority in the 

turfgrass industry. Recently, Tahoma 31 has been planted to highly visible facilities, including the U.S. Capitol West Lawn in Washington, 

D.C. and Churchill Downs horse racecourse in Kentucky. It was not coincident using our varieties for these projects. It was because our 

varieties are solidly improved in some highly desirable traits (cold hardiness, drought resistance, high quality). 

The OSU Weed Science program screened thousands of Oklahoma weed biotypes for herbicide resistance to aid weed managers in best 

management practices. From these screenings, we were the first to identify cross-resistant ACCase resistant Italian ryegrass in Oklahoma. 

With this information herbicide treatments that are not effective can be replaced with new plans that are. Successful ryegrass control can 

decrease grain discounts and improve Oklahoma wheat yields by at least 20%. 

Identification and management tools for rescuegrass (Brom us catharticus), a winter annual grass weed that is poorly understood in the 

state and beyond. Wheat fields infested with rescuegrass provide little grain and often are not worth investing chemical weed 

management dollars into as the plant is highly competitive and responds poorly to herbicides. A recently awarded USDA-NIFA-AFRI 

{CARES) proposal, is supporting further research of how to best manage this plant, including Extension efforts to communicate our 

findings. 

A research team demonstrated the use of management technologies for irrigated corn and cotton through the Testing Ag Performance 

Solutions program. This project along with our subsurface drip irrigation of cotton project, is yielding data needed to develop irrigation 

recommendations for cotton. The current data suggests that when the soil profile is near field capacity at the onset of the season, cotton 

yield and quality in the panhandle region can be optimized by applying irrigation at a rate to replace 30% of the estimated ET minus 

rainfall. We are also demonstrating that corn yields can be optimized with considerably less N fertilizer than what is utilized by 

participants. Yield response to irrigation rates is very much dependent on rainfall and ET patterns which are inconsistent from year to 

year. In 2022 this data will be compiled for the corn study in an effort to better understand seasonal variability in hopes of improving 

recommendations to include the dynamic nature of response to both nitrogen and irrigation. 



Critical Issue: Youth Development 

All-terrain vehicle (ATV) injury is an increasingly important public health problem that disproportionately affects populations in rural 

environments. Oklahoma averages between 18 and 24 ATV-related deaths each year and ranks between 15th and 20th in the nation in ATV 

fatalities. The Oklahoma 4-H Youth ATV Training Center has taught 50 ATV Youth Rider Courses reaching over 300 youth during the past 

year. Each course includes certification in 11 different riding exercises. A 2-hourYouth Leadership component was added to the ATV Class 

for groups that wanted to do some team building. Activities teach group communication and respect between team members. We are 

grateful to the Oklahoma Farm Bureau for support of the educator position and the Oklahoma Farm Bureau/Oklahoma 4-H ATV Training 

Facility. 

Food, Fun, 4-H (FF4H) reached 511 households. Of those registered in the meal preparation educational program, 378 households had at 

least one family member enrolled as a member of Oklahoma 4-H. In total, 586 Oklahoma 4-H members participated in FF4H this year. The 

first lesson launched on May 10, and the final lesson will launch on August 10. Each month participates experienced cuisines from 

different countries around the world. Countries, cuisines, and cultures featured were Italy, Germany, Greece, and Japan. Along with 

gaining knowledge about different countries' cultures, participates also learned about kitchen safety, gained skills in cooking and 

communication, and were provided with family physical activities to promote a healthier lifestyle. 

This summer STE Mist's were able to conduct in-person county visits where they taught a variety of STEM workshops: Power of Wind, 

Wonder of Water, Spheros, Solar Systems and Beyond, NASA Forward to the Moon. The STE Mist visited 17 counties throughout Oklahoma 

and reached over 250 4-H members. They also hosted two virtual STEM camps, Seed to STEM and Camp Rock. These camps consisted of 

pre-recorded videos that were published every week in July. Registered campers received a package containing all the supplies they 

needed to participate in the camps. These camps reached over 600 4-H members. All participating members had a great time learning 

about plant DNA and how fossils and geodes are made. 

Oklahoma 4-H hosted their annual 4-H Innovate Youth Leadership Summit. Innovate is a youth development program designed to teach 

youth life skills and introduce youth to career opportunities in STEM related fields. This year we had 20 teen members attend the Summit 

representing eight counties. All Innovators attended a three-day summit that focused on learning how to present a workshop, the 

principles and steps behind the innovation process, and how to apply it in their own communities. To ensure each Innovator is equipped 

with the proper tools they need to succeed, each Innovator was required to bring an adult partner. Summit workshops included: 

Chemistry in the Kitchen, Engineering and Photography Fun. Each Innovator was challenged to return to their communities and teach 

these workshops to at least 200 contacts each. Over the next few months, Innovators will be reporting on their workshops and participate 

in monthly Zoom check-in meetings to ensure their success. 

OSU specialists developed "From Farm Gate to Your Plate: The Farm Bill Affects Us All." The program is targeted for youth in 7th-12th 

grades and focuses on education of agricultural policy, the basics of the Farm Bill, fun 4-H facts, along with some engaging activities for 

each participant. A description of the skills learned are included with each lesson. You don't have to be an Ag Policy expert to lead this 

project as a helper guide includes all the information needed. This curriculum can be used individually or in a group/school enrichment 

setting and can even be accessed on mobile devices. Learn more at http://4h.okstate.edu/farm-bill. 

For the first time since 2019, Oklahoma 4-H'ers gathered at the State Capitol for a day of learning and sharing at Oklahoma 4-H Day at the 

Capitol. More than 110 4-H club members from across the state, as well as 4-H'ers from Langston University, had an opportunity to meet 

with state legislators and share stories about the positive impact 4-H has in communities in all 77 counties during the 23rd 4-H Day at the 

Capitol. Elizabeth Chambers, state 4-H president, and Makayla Gilbert, a representative of Langston 4-H, had the opportunity to address 

Oklahoma's senators on the Senate floor. These youth got the chance to talk to their lawmakers and also hear messages from 4-H alumni 

who serve in elected positions about the impact that 4-H has on their lives. Oklahoma Lt. Governor Matt Pinnell told the youth in 

attendance " It is important for you to engage in civic activities because your voice can make a difference. The opportunities are there 

through 4-H for you to continue to build your leadership skills." State Representative Jadine Nollan said of the event, "Today I got a better 

understanding of how bright, talented, and confident today's youth are. It's reassurance that our state will be in good hands." 

4-H is the Cooperative Extension Service dynamic, non-formal educational program for today's youth. The program combines the 

cooperative efforts of youth, volunteers, state-land grant universities, state and local government and the Cooperative State Research 

and Extension Service of the US Department of Agriculture. 4-H offers youth the chance to develop the skills, acquire knowledge, and 

form attitudes that will enable them to become self- directive, productive, and contributing members of society. Through hands on 

educational experiences, members develop practices designed to prepare them for the real world. Participants were able accomplished 

their goals. Testimonials were positive and stated these positive experiences helped them to make better decisions and they learn so 

much. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fokstate.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9d20905293429a73f8e54e054%26id%3D307a2e56c3%26e%3D5c650f5c56&data=04%7C01%7Ccathy.allen%40okstate.edu%7Ca124c90de7ae42ba26f908d8c2f4e23e%7C2a69c91de8494e34a230cdf8b27e1964%7C0%7C0%7C637473704323039610%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iwxRooryE4ZVXHvnYuvW97eb%2B6Qq4J1MQeNNJbwoCFE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2F4h.okstate.edu%2Ffarm-bill&data=04%7C01%7Ccathy.allen%40okstate.edu%7Ca124c90de7ae42ba26f908d8c2f4e23e%7C2a69c91de8494e34a230cdf8b27e1964%7C0%7C0%7C637473704323049559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=epWDmJCSRO43yudUfUfk81wIGDrCiQU2V2t3IjoUrDY%3D&reserved=0


Merit and Scientific Peer Review Processes 

Updates 

None 

Stakeholder Input 

Actions to seek stakeholder input that encouraged their participation with a brief explanation 

None 

Methods to identify individuals and groups and brief explanation 

None 

Methods for collecting stakeholder input and brief explanation 

None 

A statement of how the input will be considered and brief explanation of what you learned from your stakeholders 

Langston University surveyed youth, parents, and interested clientele regarding the types of programs, projects, topics, and activities 

they would like to participate in, learn about, and see. These ideas were utilized for program development and implementation. Also, 

educators, professionals. staff, and staff were recruited to assist with program delivery. Based on participation input, more programs are 

conducted on S.T. E.A. M. Topics include: Terrariums, Fish, Animal Science, Fishing, Goats, Horse, Nutrition and Wellness, Etiquette, Local, 

State, Regional activities that included National 4-H Conference National 4-H Agri-Science Conference, and other educational meetings at 

the local, state, regional, and national levels. 

High lighted Results by Project or Program 

Critica l Issue 

An ima l  Production Enterprises 

Precision management strategies to improve groductivitY. and sustainability of Oklahoma grazing systems. 

Project Director 

Richard Reuter 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1023096

* Progress report 2021

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

We seek to use precis ion management techno logy to i m p rove susta i nab i l ity of grazi ng systems. We a re cu rrently focused on 

use of vi rtu a l  fenc ing and  precis ion supp lementation in beef cattle. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We have imp lemented a v i rtua l  fenc ing system at 4 resea rch locat ions.  One  of these is a private ly-owned cooperator. Some of 

these i nsta l lat ions have been su pported by externa l  fu nd i ng  from the E PA. We i m p lemented a study with beef cows and  

determ i ned that  v i rtua l  fenc ing is  not more stressfu l to  cows than  e lectric fenc ing. We a re cu rrently mon itori ng  forage 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1250


ecosystems and ru n-off water q u a l ity from pastu res i n  which the ri pari an  a reas wi l l  be protected with vi rtu a l  fenc ing i n  the 

futu re. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Resea rchers in precis ion grazi ng techno logy have add itiona l  i nformation and resou rces to u ndersta nd how to im plement and  

use  v i rtua l  fenc ing successfu l ly. G raziers a lso have i n formation to  know that  v i rtua l  fenc ing is not  goi ng  to  i ncrease stress on 

thei r a n ima ls. When we fi na l ize ru n-off water measu rements i n  3 yea rs, grazi ng managers and  the pu bl ic w i l l  benefit from 

imp roved ru n-off water q u a l i ty from grazi ng lands that a re managed with v i rtua l  fenc ing. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

I f  v i rtua l  fenc ing is successfu l, i t  w i l l  resu lt in better ru n-off water q u a l ity from grazi ng lands, and the water supp ly that people 

use for d ri n ki ng  water and recreat ion wil l have lower sed iment, nu trient and bacteria l  loads. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

1 .  Jeffus, J., R. Reuter, K. Wagner, L. Good man ,  and T. Pa rker. 2021 .  Effects of vi rtua l  fenc ing on cortisol concentrations 

and  behav ior of beef cattle. J .  An im. Sci . (Abstr) . 99 (Su ppl3) : 1-2. httP-s://doi .org/10 .1093/jas/ska b235 .001 .  

Enteric Diseases of Food Animals: Enhanced Prevention, Control and Food SafetY. 

Project Director 

Guolong Zhang 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1018350 

* Butyrate and Forskolin Augment Host Defense, Barrier Function, and Disease Resistance without Eliciting 

Inflammation 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Host-d i rected therapy has emerged as a promis ing a nt ib iotic-free strategy for d isease control and  prevent ion .  Host defense 

peptides ( HDPs), a lso known as ant im icrob ia l  peptides, a re sma l l  molecu les of the i n nate immune  system featu ri ng  

a nt im icrob ia l  and  immunomod u latory properties. I nd uc ing H D P  synthesis is a host-d i rected ant im icrob ia l  thera py tha t  is 

bei ng actively explored . 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We investigated the ab i l ity of butyrate and  forsko l i n  to i nd uce the express ions of ch icken HDP  genes and  fu rther eva lu ated 

thei r efficacy in protect ing ch ickens from C/ostridium perfringens- i nduced necrotic enteritis. Ou r  resu lts demonstrated :  

1 )  A strong synergy between butyrate and forsko l i n  i n  i nd uc ing the expressions of severa l, but not a l l, HDP genes; 

2) Deta ry supp lementat ion of butyrate and  a forskol i n-conta i n i ng p lant extract resu lted in s ign ifica nt a l leviation of i ntesti na l  

les ions and  the C. perfringens co lon  izat ion i n  a synergistic manner i n  a ch icken mode l  o f  necrotic enteritis; 

3) A comb inat ion of butyrate and fo rko l i n  fu rther imp roved feed effic iency and redcued ca rcass fat content without affect ing 

the growth performance of bro i lers .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://doi.org/10.1093/jas/skab235.001
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5742


Ou r  resu lts h igh l ight a potenti a l  fo r develop ing butyrate and forsko l i n ,  two natu ra l  prod ucts, as novel ant ib iotic a lternatives 

to enhance i ntesti na l  hea lth and  d isease resista nce in pou ltry and  other a n ima ls. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

A nove l class of ant ib iotic a lternatives may be develop to ensu re safety and su bstanab i l ity of a n ima l  prod ucts with re lyi ng on 

a nt ib iotics thus m i n imiz ing the development of ant im icrob ia l  resista nt pathogens. 

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES FOR PRODUCTION OF  GOATS IN THE SOUTH-CENTRAL U.S. 

Project Director 

Arthur Goetsch 

Organization 

Langston University 

Accession Number 

1012650 

* Goat Management Project Annual  Report (October 1, 2020 to September 30, 2021) 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Goat prod uction is a ra p id ly growing l ivestock i ndustry in the USA, but much less resea rch has been conducted with goats 

than other l ivestock species. There a re many factors l im it ing levels and  effic iencies of prod uction by goats that restrict 

economic retu rns. Research is needed to i ncrease profita b i l ity from goat prod uct ion and  lower costs to consumers of goat 

p rod ucts. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

A broad a rray of experiments has been conducted to add ress many aspects of goat prod uct ion and  management.  Fo r 

examp le, em iss ion of the greenhouse gas methane  by ru m i nant l ivestock contri butes to c l imate change and  is a loss of 

potent ia l  energy fo r the a n ima l. Stud ies with stationary and  porta ble resp i ration calorimetry systems have shown that 

consumption by goats and sheep of the forage Sericea lespedeza, h igh i n  condensed ta nn i ns and found  throughout most of 

the USA, has resu lted i n  apprecia b le and consistent decreases i n  methane  prod uction .  Also, a n  i ncreased re l ia nce of ru m i n ant 

l ivestock on d ri n ki ng  water re latively h igh i n  sa l i n ity is expected as a resu lt of c l imate change. To lera nce to very h igh leve ls of 

sa l i n ity and  water with va ryi ng types of m i nera ls appea rs s im i l a r  among d ifferent breeds of meat goats and  ha i r  sheep and  

greater than tha t  of  beef cattle. Another factor very i mporta nt to  prod uction of  goats i n  the  south and  south-centra l USA i s  

i nterna l  parasit ism, i n  pa rti cu la r  because of  resista nce of  pa rasites to  com merci a l ly ava i la b le a nthe lmi nt ics. A mu lt ip le-year 

study with d ifferent breeds of goats, on-station and  i n  co l la borat ion with private fa rms, d isp layed how sign ifica nt progress 

ca n be ach ieved in i ncreasi ng a n ima l  resista nce to i nterna l  pa rasit ism through a d isci p l i ned se lection program .  For da i ry 

a n ima ls, resu lts of a recent study i nd icate that for h ighest leve ls of prod uct ion by lactati ng da i ry goats such as of the Alp ine 

breed, t ime of access to feed shou ld not be ma rked ly l im ited . Although, restricted d i eta ry access wou ld not appea r to 

adversely im pact effic iency of prod uction .  Li kewise, lactationa l  performance of Alp ine goats in ea rly to mid- lactat ion wi l l  be 

constra i ned with d iets h igh in forage of moderate q u a l ity and  la rge particle size. H igh levels and  effic iencies of prod uction by 

lactati ng Alp ine goats may on ly be rea l ized with h igh-q ua l i ty forage, wh ich is deserved of futu re resea rch attent ion .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The prima ry ta rget aud iences for fi nd i ngs of this project a re l ivestock prod ucers and extension/outreach personnel, a n ima l  

science resea rchers and  teachers, and  l ivestock a l l ied i ndustries. I t  shou ld be  evident from examp les o f  activities conducted 

briefly overviewed above that h igher leve ls and (or) effic iencies of prod uct ion ca n be ach ieved for greater economic retu rns by 

emp loyi ng techno logies and  practices eva luated .  Th is appl ies d i rectly to l ivestock prod ucers as wel l  as extension/outreach 

personnel, other resea rchers, teachers, etc. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/9006


The broader public would derive benefit from project activities such as studies of simple and practical means of decreasing 

emission of the greenhouse gas methane. Similarly, research to achieve efficient use by ruminant livestock of the abundant 

sources of saline/brackish water throughout much of the USA would be of value in increasing availability of fresh/tap water for 

human usage. Moreover, activities to decrease the cost of food for human consumption have considerable value. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Changes/Problems: There have been delays in activities because of COVID-19 conditions, which has resulted in a request for 

an extension to the project. 

Training/Professional Development. There have been numerous participants in the project. Primary ones are faculty and 

staff of the American Institute for Goat Research. In addition, as noted from authors listed on publications, this project has 

entailed a great deal of collaboration with researchers at other institutions. There have been many individuals from abroad 

contributing to this research. Visiting researchers from Ethiopia, Brazil, Japan, Morocco, Algeria, and Bolivia have participated 

in experimentation of this project. Undergraduate students have also taken part in the project. 

Plans. Laboratory and statistical analyses at the Institute will continue, along with development of articles to be submitted to 

peer-review journals. In addition, because of the backlog of samples and impact of COVID-19 conditions and personnel 

limitations on laboratory analyses in 2019-2021, some samples from these and other experiments are being analyzed for 

standard components at a commercial laboratory. Because of COVID-19 restrictions including limited personnel access to 

campus for an extended period of time, periodic mandatory teleworking periods, and an approximate 6-month university 

prohibition of conduct of new research involving livestock, some research activities were postponed and(or) delayed. A study 

will be conducted to determine effects of consumption of different natural sources of saline/brackish water in Oklahoma on 

feed intake, digestion, metabolism, and performance of two meat goat breeds. A pilot trial will be conducted to evaluate the 

accuracy and usefulness of floor-collected vs rectal-collected feces of meat goats consuming a forage-based diet in 

confinement. A study is planned to determine effects of the level and quality of dietary forage and level of ruminally 

degradable fiber during different periods of lactation on feed intake, digestion, metabolism, behavior, and milk yield and 

composition of Alpine goats. The Institute has had a monitoring and prevention program for Johne's disease in place for the 

last few years. In collaboration with Oklahoma State University, activities will continue to learn more about most effective 

management strategies for this disease in goats and sheep. A trial evaluating persistence of the mycobacterium causing 

Johne's disease under environmental conditions will be completed in December, 2021, with results to be published in the 

coming year. A trial evaluating in utero transmission of Johne's disease in pregnant goats is being planned. A study will be 

conducted to evaluate the accuracy of low-cost-off-the-shelf-components GPS collars with commercially available GPS 

collars. 

Dissemination. Principal outputs of the project have been in information dissemination via abstracts and associated poster 

and oral presentations at meetings of professional scientific societies and publication of findings in peer-reviewed scientific 

journals. Moreover, information gained has been disseminated through the website of the American Institute for Goat 

Research and extension activities such as the Annual Goat Field Day, various workshops held throughout the year, the 

quarterly Goat Newsletter, etc. Some of the publications in this last reporting period, not listed in earlier reports, are listed 

below. 

RIBEIRO, L. P. S., PUCHALA, R. AND GOETSCH, A. L. 2021. Effects of Sericea lespedeza, an ionohore, and sources of medium

and long-chain fatty acids on body weight, feed intake, digestion, ruminal methane emission, and levels of blood and ruminal 

fluid constituents of Katahdin and St. Croix hair sheep. Small Rum. Res. 205. 106566. 

doi.org/10.l0lb/j.smallrumres.202/106566. 15 pages. 

MOEHLENPAH, A. N., RIBEIRO, L. P. S., PUCHALA, R., GOETSCH, A. L., BECK, P., PEZESHKI, A., GROSS, M. A., HOLDER, A. L. AND 

LALMAN, D. L. 2021. Water and forage intake, diet digestibil ity, and blood parameters of beef cows and heifers consuming 

water with varying concentrations of total dissolved solids. J. Anim. Sci. 99(10}. skab282. doi:10.1093/jas/skab282. 

RIBEIRO, L. P. S., PUCHALA, R., LALMAN, D. L. AND GOETSCH, A. L. 2021. Short communication: The composition of various 

sources of water in Oklahoma available for consumption by ruminant livestock. Appl. Anim. Sci. 37:595-601. 

doi.org/10.15232.aas.2021-02192. 

https://doi.org/10.15232.aas.2021-02192
https://doi.org/10.l0lb/j.smallrumres.202/106566


TAD ESSE, D . ,  PUCHALA, R. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Effects of restricted feed i n ta ke on b lood constituent concentrations in 

Dorper, Katahd i n ,  and  St.  Croix sheep from d ifferent regions of the USA. Vet. An i m .  Sci .  14. 100211 .  

do i .o rg/10 .1016 .j .vas.2021 . 100211 .  

TSU KAHARA, Y., G I PSON,  T. A . ,  HART, S. P., DAWSO N ,  L. J . ,  WANG,  Z . ,  SAH LU, T. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Genetic se lection  for 

resista nce to gastro intesti n a l  parasit ism i n  meat goats and  ha i r  sheep through a performa nce test with a rtifici a l  infection  with 

Haemonchus contortus. An i m a ls 11. 1902. do i .org/10.3390/a n i l l071902. 

TSU KAHARA, Y. ,  G I PSON,  T. A., PUCHALA, R. and GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Select ion methods for models to pred ict feedstuff 

associative effects i n  goats. J .  Anim. Sci . 99(Su ppl .  2) :39-40. do i .org/10. 1093/jas/ska b096.072 ) .  

R I B E I RO, L. P. S. ,  PUCHALA, R. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Effects of Sericea lespedeza on feed i nta ke, d igest ion,  and  ru m i n a l  

methane  em iss ion i n  ha i r  sheep. J .  An im .  Sci . 99(Su ppl .  2 ) :41 .  do i .org/10.1093/jas/ska b096.075 ) .  

WANG,  W . ,  PUCHALA, R . ,  R I B E I RO, L . ,  PORTUGAL, I . , G I PSO N ,  T. A .  AN D GO ETSCH,  A .  L. 2021 .  Effects of  d ieta ry i nc lus ion of 

Sericea lespedeza hay on behavior, heat energy, and  ru m i n a l  methane  em ission by growing Alp ine doel i ngs and  Kata h d i n  ewe 

la m bs. J. An i m .  Sci. 99(Su ppl .  2) :38. do i .org/10.1093/jas/ska b096.070. 

BELKAS M I ,  F. , LO U R E N CO N ,  R. V. , PUCHALA, R. ,  DAWSO N ,  L. J . ,  G I PSO N ,  T. A., R I B E I RO, L. P. S. ,  ENC I NAS, F. , CALLE,  R. M. and  

GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Effects of  the n utriti ona l  p lane before and  after breed i ng  on performance of  d ifferent ha i r  sheep 

breeds. J .  An i m .  Sci .  99(Su ppl .  3) :489-490. do i .org/10 .1093/jas/ska b235 .862. 

TAD ESSE, D . ,  PUCHALA, R., G I PSO N ,  T. A. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Effects of feed restriction  on blood constituent 

concentrat ions i n  ha i r  sheep. J .  An i m .  Sci .  99(Su ppl .  3) :487. do i .org/10.1093/jas/skab235.858. 

LOU R E NCO N ,  R. V., R I B E I RO, L. P. S. ,  PUCHALA, R., WANG,  W., G I PSO N ,  T. A. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Effects of leve l and  

sou rce of  d ieta ry forage on performance of  lactati ng  A lp ine  goats. J .  An i m .  Sci . 99(Su ppl .  3) :489. 

do i .org/10.1093/jas/ska b235.861 .  

R I B E I RO, L. P. S. ,  PUCHALA, R. ,  M O E H L E N PAH,  A., M E RERA, C.  AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Effects of leve ls of brackish water and 

NaCl  on  water and  feed i n ta ke by d ifferent breeds of goat and  ha i r  sheep yea rl i ngs. J .  An i m .  Sci .  99(Su ppl .  3) :490-491 .  

do i .org/10.1093/j as/ska b235.863. 

PUCHALA, R., R I B E I RO, L. P. S. ,  LOU RE N CO N ,  R. V. and GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Effects of Sericea lespedeza on methane  em iss ion 

and  hea lth status i n  grazi ng Boer goat wethers. J .  An i m .  Sci .  99(Su ppl .  3) :492. do i .org/10. 1093/jas/ska b235 .866. 

TSU KAHARA, Y., G I PSON,  T. A., HART, S. P. ,  DAWSO N ,  L. J . ,  WANG,  Z . ,  PUCHALA, R. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Genetic and  

phenotyp ic  correlat ions for growth and  resista nce to  gastro intesti n a l  parasit ism i n  meat goats and  ha i r  sheep. J .  An im .  Sci . 

99(Su ppl .  3) :491-492.  do i .org/10 .1093/jas/ska b235 .865. 

TSU KAHARA, Y. ,  G I PSON,  T. A., HART, S. P. ,  DAWSO N ,  L. J . ,  WANG,  Z . ,  PUCHALA, R. ,  SAH LU, T. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  Genetic 

i m p rovement for res ista nce to gastro intesti n a l  parasit ism i n  growing meat goats and ha i r  sheep th rough a centra l ized 

performance test in the southcentra l  USA. J. An i m .  Sci .  99(Su ppl .  3) :493. do i .org/10.1093/jas/ska b235.868. 

TSU KAHARA, V., G I PSON,  T. A., HART, S. P., DAWSO N ,  L. J . ,  WANG,  Z . ,  PUCHALA, R. ,  SAH LU, T. AN D GO ETSCH,  A. L. 2021 .  

Herita b i l ity for growth and  resista nce to  gastro intesti n a l  pa rasit ism i n  meat  goats and  ha i r  sheep. J .  An im .  Sc i .  99(Su ppl .  

3) :492-493. do i .org/10 .1093/jas/ska b235 .867.

Critica l Issue 

Economic Development and Poverty Alleviation 

Evaluating Costs, Benefits, and Risks of Insect Control Strategies in  Post-Harvest Food Storage and Processing
Project Director 

jeffrey vitale 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1019643 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/444
https://doi.org/10.1093/jas/skab235.867
https://doi.org/10.1093/jas/skab235.868
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* Evaluating Costs, Benefits, and Risks of I nsect Control Strategies in Post-Harvest Food Storage and 

Processing 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Food processors must ba lance consumer preferences for safe, hea lthy foods with long shelf l ife wh i le red uc ing the use of 

trad itiona l  pest ic ides and  herbic ides that have been ta rgeted for red uct ion/e l im i nat ion by phytosan ita ry and  envi ronmenta l  

regu lat ions. Th is project i s  research ing strategies a n d  techno logies to improve the ab i l ity o f  t h e  gra i n  ma rket ing system to 

respond in th is more stri ngent regu lato ry envi ronement. Economic eva l uat ions and  assessments, i nc l ud i ng  risk aspects, a re 

conducted with the u lt imate goa l of provid i ng  comparisons of a lternative i nsect control methods to enable food p rocessors to 

se lect optima l  strategies. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Dr. Vita le is the new P l  of th is Hatch project and  took over for Dr. Bri an  adam fo llowing Bri a n 's departu re from OSU i n  2020. Dr. 

Adam 's accomp lishments have been well documented i n  pr ior H atch reports. Dr. Vita le 's work i n  20201 fisca l yea r was 

successfu l in obta i n i ng a new resea rch gra nt that wi l l  a l low th ree yea rs of new resea rch on post ha rvest ing pest management 

of cu red ham prod ucts. Awa rd was recieved at the end of fisca l yea r 2021 so no new resea rch activ i ites were conducted for th is 

yea r. Dr. Vita le wi l l  be worki ng with team scientists at Ka nsas State and  M ississ ipp i  State on develop ing a lternative post 

ha rvest pest control measu res such as the use of pre-treated coated nets that provide protect ion to meat prod ucts d u ri ng  the 

cur ing process without the use of fu m igation (e.g. methyl bromide ) .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Noth ing to report for this fisca l yea r. This project is expected, however, to provide su basta nti a l  im pacts to cu red ham 

prod ucers through the  adopt ion of  improved pest control measu res tha t  i ncrease control effic iency through the use  of 

regu latory com pl iant  methods. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Noth ing to report for this fisca l yea r. This project is expected to provide su basta nti a l  impacts in the futu re to consumers of 

cu red ham prod ucts by the use of improve pest control measu res that w i l l  lower the cost of cu red ham prod ucts on store 

shelves wh i le red uc ing hea lth issues associ ated with previous methods based on methyl bromide .  

DeveloP-ment of value-added P-roducts from food industrY. waste 

Project Director 

Danielle Bellmer 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1016171

* Development of va lue-added products from food industry waste 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Food process ing i ndustries generate a s ign ifica nt amount  of waste, which often ends up in la ndfi l ls . The beer brewing 

i ndustry generates a la rge vo l ume of so l id  waste i n  the form of brewers spent gra i n  that  is mostly u n uti l ized . Spent gra i n  

conta i ns  potenti a l  n utrit iona l  va lue i n  t he  form of  fi ber, prote in ,  and  m inera ls, and  cou ld be  used for creat ion o f  va lue -added 

p rod ucts rather than bei ng d isposed of as waste. The goa l of the project is to develop new va lue-added food prod ucts for 

h uman  consu mption from brewers spent gra i n .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5433


Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Brewer's spent gra i n  (BSG) conta i ns  va lua ble n utrit iona l  components, i nc l ud ing  prote in ,  fi ber, and  antioxidants. Due to its 

brittle texture, strong nu tty flavors, and  d a rk co lor profi les, BSG has seen l im ited use i n  food prod ucts fo r h uman  

consu mption .  I n  order  t o  ta ke advantage o f  t he  BSG tra i ts, a n  a rtisa n ch ip  prod uct h a s  been deve loped that conta i ns h igh 

levels of BSG.  I ron Monk Brewery i n  Sti l lwater has provided BSG samp les for use i n  prod uct development.  Severa l d ifferent 

ch ip form u lat ions were deve loped with a ppea l ing texture and  flavor cha racteristics. The favored formu lat ion conta i ns sweet 

potato and  up to 42% BSG . Resu lts from sensory test ing were very positive, and i nd icated that ch ips with h igher levels of BSG 

were as appea l i ng to consumers as the lower leve ls of BSG i nc lus ion .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The most sign ifica nt ta rget aud ience wou ld be breweries. This new va lue-added prod uct cou ld be economica l ly benefici a l  for 

breweries nat ionwide, p rovid i ng  them a n  opportu n ity to tu rn a process ing waste i nto a n  asset. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Waste generation  and bu i ld u p  is a s ign ifica nt problem worldwide, and a ny efforts to m i n im ize the a mount  of waste being sent 

to a la ndfi l l  a re benefic ia l  for everyone. In add it ion, the creation of va lue-added p rod ucts from waste streams he lps to form a 

closed loop of resou rces. The generat ion of a l l  food ingred ients req u i res land ,  water, and  energy resou rces, and  when materi a l  

is sent  to  a la ndfi l l, a l l  o f  the  natu ra l  resou rces used to  create it a re wasted as wel l .  Uti l ization of  waste he lps to  conserve a l l  of 

o u r  natu ra l  resou rces. 

Critica l Issue 

Envi ronment and Natu ra l  Resou rces 

Management and Policy Cha llenges in a Water-Scarce World 

Project Director 

Lixia Lambert 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1025338

* Management and Policy Challenges in a Water-Scarce World 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

A sufficient supp ly of clea n water is essenti a l  to pu bl ic hea lth, ecosystem fu nction ,  and  economic growth .  Okla homa's water 

resou rces confront com plex cha l lenges, i nc l ud ing  c l imate change, d rought events, pol lut ion, and  i ncreasi ng demand due  to 

expansion of i rrigat ion agricu ltu re, popu lation growth, and  economic d iversifi cation .  Many agricu ltu ra l  prod ucers, i ndustries, 

comm u n it ies, and leaders a re concerned about water sca rcity and q u a l ity. I t  is essenti a l  to u ndersta nd the i ntercon nections 

between water accounts and fi nanc ia l  externa l it ies i n  the event of un foreseen d isru ptions. Th is project is affi l i ated with the 

M u ltistate p roject to q u antify water q u a l ity and  q u antity issues and  the i r  economic impact. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I pu bl ished two peer reviewed a rtic les on c l imate change impacts on i rrigation water demand and  prod uctivity i n  

Southeastern U . S .  Fi nd i ngs a re usefu l t o  loca l fie ld crop prod ucers i n  a i d i n g  decis ions on i rrigat ion techno logies and  l a nd  use 

at the fa rm and watershed leve l .  I a lso app l ied resea rch on ra infed wheat-based dou ble crop options fo r the southern great 

p la ins  region i nc l ud i ng  Okla homa and Kansas; co l laborated with co l leagues from agricu ltu ra l  econom ics and p lant and soi l  

science d isci p l i nes to  est imate t he  economic va lue o f  soi l  moistu re info rmation and i nsu rance options i n  assisti ng fa rmer 

decis ion maki ng  for summer crops choices fo l lowing wi nter wheat. In add it ion, a nationa l  study on water q u a l ity violat ions 

was conducted to assess if socia l  med i a  was usefu l for exam i n i ng loca l water q u a l ity perceptions.  The resea rch q u a ntified the 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2183


re lationsh i p  between consumer soc ia l  med ia  perceptions and reported d ri n king  water q u a l ity to generate i ns ight for state 

water managers and  pol icyma kers. Resu lts demonstrate that, in many cases, water violat ions in one u rban a rea emerge as 

nationa l  news, which had the effect of ecl i psi ng loca l water issues c i rcu lati ng on soci a l  med i a .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

To u ndersta nd the d rought severity and impact in the south-centra l  sem ia rid pra i ries, we have conducted a m u ltid imensiona l  

case study of  recent d roughts i n  the  reg ion .  Prel i m i n a ry fi nd i ngs were presented to  the  E u ropean Geosciences U n ion ( EGU )  

Genera l  Assemb ly 2021 .  We engaged managers from the  state department of wi ld l ife to  document and  esti mate the  loss i n  

outdoor recreation a n d  ecosystem service d ue  to d rought events. Ongo ing resea rch on ra i n fed wheat based dou ble crop wi l l  

i nform loca l winter  wheat prod ucers on se lecti ng cover and  s ummer crops to improve soi l  moistu re use effic iency and  land 

p rod uctivity. A factsheet on water q u a l ity i n  Ok lahoma was pub l ished through Okla homa Cooperative Extens ion Service. Th is 

factsheet was ment ioned by the Tah leq uah  da i ly press, ra isi ng awa reness of loca l wel l  water q u a l ity. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Resea rch fi nd i ngs i nform the genera l  pu b l ic  a bout Okla homa 's  water q u antity and q u a l ity cha l lenges and strategies that ca n 

be used to cope with these cha l lenges. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

NA 

DeveloP-ing Conservation Strategies for Biodiversity in  Grasslands 

Project Director 

CRAIG DAVIS 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1023128

* Progress Report 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Development of conservation strategies for grass lands in the Southern G reat P la ins  req u i res not on ly an u nderstand i ng of the 

h isto ric d rivers that shaped and ma i nta i ned these ecosystems, but an u nderstand i ng  of the contempora ry d rivers that a re 

cu rrently shap ing them. Th is is particu la rly re levant i n  Ok lahoma where la rge-sca le a lterat ions to the landscape have 

occu rred through eastern red ceda r  encroachment, energy development, and  convers ion of grass lands to crop land ,  resu lt ing 

i n  h igh ly fragmented landsca pes. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Through ou r  resea rch on woody p lant encroachment, we have found  that not a l l  woody p lant species a re perceived s im i l a rly 

by i mperi led grass land b i rd species. For examp le, height and  density of the same woody p lant species resu lts in d ifferent 

responses from the same b i rd species. Fu rthermore, we found  that bobwh ite response to tree and  shrub cover ca n d iffer as 

m uch as a n  order  of magn itude between sites i n  western Okla homa .  Specifica l ly, whether bobwh ite selected for shrub cover 

and  whether they strongly avo ided trees, depended on the study site i n  focus. Based on these resu lts, we ca ut ion managers 

to not make broad genera l izations about bobwh ite habitat needs and  emphasize the importa nce of accou nti ng for loca l 

d ifferences i n  the ava i lab i l ity, a rra ngement, and  sca l i ng of resou rces. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1270


Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The activities from my project will have on-the ground  i m pact for conservat ion of i m peri led grass land species as wel l  as 

b iod iversity of these grass land systems. Managers of state WMAs and federa l  refuges a long with properties managed by N GOs 

such as The N atu re Conserva ncy wi l l  have a better u nderstand i ng  of how woody encroachment both positively and negatively 

i m pacts the fa u n a  of grass land systems in Ok lahoma and  the Southern G reat P la i ns.  Development of ta rgeted ma nagement 

p ractices wi l l  be critica l to long-term conservat ion strategies for biod iversity in grass lands of the Southern G reat Pla ins and 

activities from th is  project provide  gu ida nce for develop ing such strategies. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Activities from this project more broad ly benefit the pu bl ic  by gu id i ng  conservat ion strategies and management practices that 

wi l l  a l low susta i n a ble popu lations of grass land b i rds  to be ma i nta i ned as wel l  as enha nc ing biod iversity i n  the Southern G reat 

P la ins  which wi l l  p rovide i m porta nt ecosystem services (e.g., po l l inators, wi ld l ife viewing, h u nt ing opportu n i ties) that w i l l  

greatly benefit loca l econom ies. 

Management and Policy Cha llenges in  a Water-Scarce World 

Project Director 

Ali Mirchi 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1021419

* Management and Policy Challenges in a Water-Scarce World 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

This  p roject app l ies a sta keholder-d riven model ing fra mework to i ncrease awa reness a bout p laus i ble futu re water resou rces 

m a nagement outlook based on a robust u nderstand i ng  of water ava i lab i l ity and  potenti a l  solut ions to i m p rove management.  

The project w i l l  generate criti ca l i nformation a bout water susta i n a bi l ity for d ifferent sta keholders to i n form the water 

m a nagement d i a logues based on a n  u nderstand i ng  of the tradeoffs 

associated with d ifferent adaptat ion strategies. The resea rch contri butes to characterizi ng water resou rce and  h u m a n  system 

response to c l imatic and  a nthropogen ic  pertu rbations ( i .e .  Objective 1 of the m u ltistate H atch project entitled " M a n agement 

and  Po l icy Cha l lenges i n  a Water-Sca rce World ." 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

M ajor activities i nc luded mode l i ng  and  ana lysis of weather data . We ra n the Soi l  and  Water Assessment Too l  (SWAT) 

watershed hyd ro logy s imu lation model  to assess hyd ro logic tradeoffs of susta i n i n g  ri pari a n  hab i tats. O u r  work has shown 

that the M idd le R io G rande  region is  fac ing i ncreasi ng water-sca rcity due to decl i n i ng  r iver water and potent ia l  fresh 

groundwater dep letion  with i n  the 21st centu ry. However, the hyd ro logic i m pacts of p rovid i ng  envi ron menta l  flows on the 

agricu ltu ra l  sector a re not p roh i b itive. C l imate water stress, in the form of h igh ly va ria b le inflows, poses a cha l lenge 

for provid i ng  envi ronmenta l  flows, magn ified by the conj u n ctive natu re of the system .  Fu rther, we a n a lyzed weather data 

from the Ok lahoma Mesonet to characterize stat ion a rid ity and  l i ke ly i m pacts on reference eva potra nsp i rat ion data provided 

by the Ok lahoma Mesonet. I m p roved est imates of reference eva potra nsp i rat ion wi l l  be usefu l for i rrigation  p la n n i n g  and  

m a nagement.  These activities have he lped generate criti ca l i nformation a bout the  susta i nab i l ity o f  water s u pp ly for d ifferent 

sta keholders and  contri buted to better use of weather data to i nform i rrigation  m a nagement. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

O u r  work has demonstrated to water ma nagement decis ion m a kers and sta keholders that status q u o  i rrigated agricu ltu re i n  

t h e  M idd le R i o  G rande  faces l i kely fresh grou ndwater dep letion  with i n  t h e  21st Centu ry as river water re l i ab i l ity decl i nes i n  a 

p rojected wa rm-d ry futu re .  We presented o u r  pre l i m i n a ry ana lysis of the tradeoffs associated with provid i ng  envi ron menta l  

flows i n  t h e  M idd le R i o  G rande t o  key sta keholders. W e  a lso i nformed t h e  Ok lahoma Mesonet a bout o u r  characterizat ion of 

stat ion a rid ity and  how that resu lts in over-esti mation of reference eva potransp i ration .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/655


Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

We have shared our results with fellow scientists through conference presentations and peer-reviewed scientific journals. An 

open-editorial in the Conversation platform attracted attention from the public and stirred a dialogue around potential water 

bankruptcy in the American Southwest and potential adaptation strategies. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

COVID-19 continues to limit the ability to convene stakeholder meetings. Virtual meeting is a fall back option to make 

progress, nonetheless. The project activities have created opportunities to train two postdoctoral researchers and a PhD 

student. The results have been disseminated to communities of interest through meeting with stakeholders, conference 

presentations, peer-reviewed journal publications, and an open-editorial article. 

Stakeholder meetings 

Assessing future climate impacts on endangered and threatened groundwater-dependent species in the Edwards Aquifer 

Region using a novel hybrid artificial intelligence framework, virtual event, South Central Climate Adaptation Science Center 

Stakeholder Advisory Committee Meeting, November 2021 

Journal articles 

Wineland, S. M., Ba?a?ao?lu, H., Fleming, J., Friedman, J., Garza-Diaz, L., Kellogg, W., Koch, J., Lane, B. A., Mirchi, A., Nava, L. 

F., Neeson, T. M., Ortiz-Partida, J. P., Paladino, S., Plassin, S., Gomez-Quiroga, G., Saiz-Rodriguez, R., Sandoval-Solis, S., 

Wagner, K., Weber, N., Winterle, J., Wootten, A. M. (2021). The environmental flows implementation challenge: I nsights and 

recommendations across semi-arid, water-limited systems in North America. WIREs Water. doi:10.1002/wat2.1565 

Chakraborty, D., Ba?a?ao?lu, H., Gutierrez, L., Mirchi, A. (2021). Explainable Al reveals new hydroclimatic insights for 

ecosystem-centric groundwater management. Environmental Research Letters, 16(11). doi.org/10.1088/1748-9326/ac2fde 

AghaKouchak, A., Mirchi, A., Madani, K., Di Baldassarre, G., Nazemi, N., Alborzil, A., Anjilelil, H, Azarderakhsh, M., Chiang, F., 

Hassanzadeh, E., Huning, L. S., Mallakpour, I., Martinez, A., Mazdiyasni, 0., Moftakhari, H., Norouzi, H., Sadegh, M., Sadeqi, D., 

Van Loon, A. F., Wanders, N. (2021). Anthropogenic drought: Definition, challenges and opportunities. Reviews of Geophysics. 

doi.org/10.1029/2019RG000683 

Capt, T., Mirchi, A., Kumar, S., Walker, W. S. (2021). Urban Water Demand: Statistical Optimization Approach to Modeling Daily 

Demand. Journal of Water Resources Planning and Management, 147(2): 04020105. doi.org/10.1061/(ASCE}WR.1943-

5452.0001315 

Samimi, M., Mirchi, A., Townsend, N.T., Gutzler, D.S., Daggubati, S., Ahn, S., Sheng, Z., Moriasi, D., Granados-Olivas, A., Alian, S., 

Mayer, A., and Hargrove, W.L. (In Press). Climate change impacts on agricultural water availability in the Middle Rio Grande 

Basin. JAWRAJournal of the American Water Resources Association. 2022. doi:10.1111/1752-1688.12988 

Sandoval-Solis, S., Paladino, S., Garza-Diaz, L., Nava, L., Friedman, J. Ortiz-Partida, J.P., Plassin, S., Gomez-Quiroga, G., Koch, 

J., Fleming, J., Lane, B., Wineland, S., Mirchi, A., Saiz-Rodriguez, R., Neeson, T. (Accepted}. Environmental Flows in the Rio 

Grande - Rio Bravo Basin. Ecology and Society, Forthcoming, 2022. 

Oral presentations 

Chakraborty, D., Ba?a?ao?lu, H., Gutierrez, L., Mirchi, A. 2021. Using Artificial Intell igence for trustworthy projections of 

hydrological droughts in a karstic aquifer. American Geophysical Union Fall Meeting 2021, New Orleans, Louisiana. 

Singh, A., Taghvaeian, S., Mirchi, A. Examining weather station aridity in the Oklahoma Mesonet. 2021 Annual I nternational 

Meeting of the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE). 

Samimi, M., Mirchi, A., Taghvaeian, S., Moriasi, D., Sheng, Z., Gutzler, D., Alian, S., Hargrove, W. Evaluating I rrigation 

I nterventions for Agricultural Resiliency under Future Water Scarcity in a Desert River Basin. 2021 Annual International 

Meeting of the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE). 

Hydrologic carrying capacity in human-environment systems, Voices Lecture Series in conjunction with The State We're in 

Water exhibition, virtual event, OSU Library, April 2021. 

https://doi.org/10.1029/2019RG000683
https://doi.org/10.1088/1748-9326/ac2fde


Agricu ltu ra l  water susta i n abi l ity i n  the M idd le R io G rande u nder futu re c l imate projections, Water Science and Management 

Sem i na r  Series, New Mexico State U n iversity, M a rch 2021 .  

Water susta i n abi l ity for fu nctiona l  socio-eco logica l systems, Pa nel  Discuss ion on Va l u i ng  Water, World Water Day  Vi rtua l  Event 

Series, M ich iga n  Techno logica l U n iversity, Ma rch 2021 .  

Poster presentations 

Samim i ,  M ., M i rch i ,  A., Y i ld i rim ,  T., Morias i ,  D . ,  Al i an ,  S. 2021 .  Env iron menta l  flows to support ri pari an  forest ga l leries in the 

m idd le Rio G ra nde/Bravo Basi n .  America n Geophysica l U n ion Fa l l  Meeti ng 2021, New Orlea ns, Lou is ia na .  

Y i ld i rim ,  T., Morias i ,  D . ,  M i rch i ,  A . ,  Sta rks, P. (2021) Short- ra nge wi nter wheat yield pred ict ion i n  Ok lahoma us ing a rtific i a l  

neu ra l  network. ASA-CSSA-SSSA 2021 I nternationa l  An nua l  Meeti ng - America n Society Of  Agronomy, Crop  Science Society Of 

America, Soil Science Society Of America. 

S ingh, A., M i rch i ,  A., Taghvae ian ,  S .  Spatiotempora l  a na lysis of weather station a rid ity i n  the Ok lahoma Mesonet. Water Smart 

I n novations Conference and  Exposit ion 2021, Las Vegas, USA. 

Open Ed itori a l  

Sadegh, M ., M i rch i ,  A . ,  AghaKouchak, A . ,  Madan i ,  K .  Avo id ing water ban kru ptcy i n  t he  d rought-trou b led Southwest: What the 

US and  I ra n  can learn from each other. The Conversat ion, Septem ber 29, 2021 .  

P lan  for next report ing period 

We wil l conti n ue  the model ing activities (e.g. , SWAT and APEX) focus ing on  cl i mate impact assessment to derive i nsights for 

adaptive water resou rces management.  Resu lts wi l l  be d issem inated th rough professiona l  meeti ngs and  resea rch 

p ub l ications .  

Critica l Issue 

Fami ly and Ch i ld Resi l ience 

Easing the lmP-act of Divorce on Oklahoma Children and Youth 

Project Director 

Randy Taylor 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

7001509

* Co-Parenting for Resil ience 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Oklahoma ra nks among the top five states in the nat ion for h ighest n umber of d ivorces. Sepa ration or  d ivorce, wh i le often a 

necessa ry solut ion to marita l d iscord , is a period of adjustment for a l l  fam i l i es. Without effective commun ication ski l ls and  a n  

o rgan ized approach, parents ca n u n i ntentiona l ly add to  t he  cha l lenges the i r  ch i ld ren exper ience. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Oklahoma State U n iversity's Co- Pa rent ing fo r Res i l ience p rogram he lps d ivorc ing or  sepa rati ng parents red uce poss ib le 

negative i mpacts on the i r  ch i ld ren and  fu lfi l ls the state-mandated req u i rement of ed ucation for d ivorc ing parents. I n  2021, Co

Pa rent ing for Res i l ience classes were provided both i n -person and on l i ne, to 1,560 parents in 53 Ok lahoma cou nties. 

Pa rtic ipa nts d iscovered effective ways to help their ch i ld have a hea lthy adj ustment to thei r pa rents' sepa ration .  The pa rents 

lea rned how to ta lk  to the i r  ch i ld ren about the sepa rat ion or d ivorce, how ch i ld ren a re affected by sepa rat ion from the i r  

pa rents, how the pa rent-ch i ld re lationsh i p  changes fo l lowing sepa rat ion or  d ivorce, and  how to manage confl ict with a co

parent. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/12767


Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Co-Pa rent ing for Res i l ience is effective at he lp ing red uce the im pact of d ivorce on ch i ld ren and i ncreas ing paterna l  cop ing and  

positive parenti ng. 91% of  Co-Pa rent ing fo r Res i l ience partici pants beca me more l i ke ly to  encou rage the i r  ch i ld to  have a 

positive re lationsh i p  with thei r other parent. 88% of Co-Pa renti ng for Res i l ience partic ipants became more l i ke ly to 

comm u n icate d i rectly with the i r  co-parent i nstead of commun icati ng through the i r  ch i ld .  81 % of Co-Pa renti ng for Res i l ience 

partici pants beca me more l i ke ly to view the i r  ch i ld 's other parent as a va lued member of the pa renti ng tea m .  Pa rtic ipant 

comments showed a comm itment to stayi ng engaged i n  the i r  ch i ld 's l ife and  a rea l ization of how the words they use to ta lk  

a bout the i r  co-parent ca n affect thei r ch i ld ren .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The Co-Pa renti ng for Res i l ience program strives to cou nter the negative emotiona l  and behaviora l  hea lth impacts of d ivorce 

on ch i ld ren .  Imp roved pa rent-ch i ld re lationsh i ps contri bute to i ncreased adu lt prod uctivity at work and  improved behavior 

control i n  ch i ld ren,  which creates better lea rn ing  envi ron ments i n  schools and imp roved peer re lationsh i ps. 

Critica l Issue 

Food Safety and Food I nsecu rity 

Cereal Grains Products and Ingredients - 01mortunities for Future Food and Feed Additives 

Project Director 

Patricia Rayas-Duarte 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1016155

* Cereal Grains Products and Ingredients - Opportunities for Future Food and Feed Additives 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Cerea l gra i ns and  the i r  i ngred ients a re a sou rce of mostly energy for a la rge port ion of the world popu lation .  New 

techno logies and  more complete u nderstand i ng  of the propert ies of cerea l gra i ns  and  the i r  com ponents wi l l  d rive i n novation 

in the process ing and development of new prod ucts to fu lfi l l  the needs of present and futu re consu mers. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Major activities of th is project he lped to better descri be and u ndersta nd the propert ies of cerea l gra i ns  a lone and  i n  

comb inat ion with other ingred ients. T h e  i n terest o f  gluten free i ngred ients i n  baked prod ucts conti n ues to grow and  the 

concepts developed i n  th is project assist to better u ndersta nd the effect of other non-cerea l  gra i ns and the i r  i ngred ients have 

i n  baked prod ucts through out steps d u ri ng  the i r  process ing. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ta rget aud iences inc lude processors, food i ndustry and academia  resea rchers benefited in the expansion of u nderstand i n  

from the  i n terrogation o f  t he  propert ies d u ri ng  and  after processi ng. The  genera l  pu bl ic benefited from ou r  outreach activities 

and presentations in i n forma l  teach ing in trade associ at ions and c l ubs where resutls were presented as what this is 

i mporta nt. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The broader pu bl ic benefited from d ifferent i nteract ions of outreach aud iences of all ages i nc l ud i ng  Grand  Parent U n iversity, 

S ummer Academies, Commun ity Col lege partnersh ips and  p resentations i n  soci a l  c lu bs. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5445


Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Resu lts have been dessem inated to the i nsd ustry person ne l  and resea rchers in academy via peer reviewed pub l ications. 

1 .  Rosas-Sanchez, G .  A., Hernandez-Estrada ,  z .  J . ,  Sua rez-Qu i roz, M. L . ,  Gonza lez-Rios, o . ,  Rayas-Duarte, P. 2021 .  Coffee 

Cherry Pu lp  by-Prod uct as a Potenti a l  F iber Sou rce fo r Bread Prod uction :  A Fu nda menta l  and Emp i rica l Rheo logica l 

Approach.  Foods, 10, 742, httr-s://do i .org/10.3390/foodsl0040742 

2. Ga rrett, R., Be l lmer, D., McGlynn ,  W., Rayas-Duarte, P. 2021 .  Development of New Ch ip  Prod ucts from Brewer's Spent 

G ra i n .  Jou rna l  of Food Qua l ity. Vo l 2021, Article ID 5521746, httr-s://do i .org/10 .1155/2021/5521746 

3 .  Ma rbu rger D.A., de O l ivei ra Si lva , A., H u nger, R.M ., Edwa rds, J .T., Van der Laan ,  L., Bla key, A. M ., Ka n ,  C-C., Ya n ,  L., 

Ga rland-Cam pbel l ,  K.A., Bowden, R. L. , Chen,  M .-S, T i l ley, M . ,  Chen,  Y. R. , Ba i ,  G., Sea bou rn, B.W., J i n , Y., Ko lmer, J .A., 

Davi la -E l  Rassi, G . ,  Rayas-Duarte, P., and Ca rver, B . F. 2021 .  'Ga l lagher ' and ' I ba '  h a rd red wi nter wheat: Ha lf-si bs 

i nsepa rab le by yield gra i n ,  sepa ra b le by prod ucer preference. Jou rna l  of P lant Registrat ions. Accepted October 2020. 

Issue on l i ne  11 Feb 2021 .  Article DO I :  10. 1002/p lr2 .20116  httr-://dx.do i .org/10. 1002/pl r2 .20116  

Critica l Issue 

Human Hea lth and H unger 

Exganding Health and Nutrition Education of Adu lts and Youth 

Project Director 

Randy Taylor 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

7001511 

Nutrition Education * 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Poor d i et and  physica l i nactivity increase the risk of obesity, which in tu rn increases the risk of chron ic  cond it ions such as 

d i a betes and heart d isease. Seventeen percent of Okla homa ado lescents and 36% of adu lts a re considered obese. 

Oklahoma's above average poverty rate has led to h igh levels of h u nger and  food i nsecu rity, which is associ ated with chron ic  

d isease. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Commun ity N utrition Ed ucation Programs (CN E P) ,  uses Expanded Food and  N utrition Ed ucation Progra m (EFN EP) and  

Supp lementa l  N utrition  Assista nce Program Education (SNAP- Ed) fu nd ing  to  imp rove the  hea lth and n utrition status of  low

i ncome Oklahomans. Youth progra ms a re ta ught both i n - and outs ide school sett ings, and adu lt ed ucation is del ivered to 

i nd ivid u a ls or  grou ps. In 2021, 10,574 youth and  895 adu lts partici pated in n utrition ed ucation progra ms and  lea rned va luable 

ski l ls needed to consu me a hea lthy d iet and be physica l ly active on a l im ited i ncome. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/foods10040742
https://doi.org/10.1155/2021/5521746
http://dx.doi.org/10.1002/plr2.20116
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/12769


E ighty-five percent of youth progra m partic ipants imp roved thei r ab i l i ty to choose hea lthy foods. I n structors have 

commented that the students have been read ing  food la bels and  payi ng attent ion to thei r sugar i nta ke. A student who sta rted 

the program not l i k ing vegetab les or u nderstand i ng  the i r  ro le in ma inta i n i ng hea lth, now l i kes eati ng vegetab les and salads.  

N i nety-seven percent of adu lt progra m partic ipants imp roved i n  one or  more d ieta ry q u a l ity a reas wh i le lea rn i ng  how to 

p repa re hea lth ier foods and  use household chores to increase physica l activity. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Classroom teachers reported they a lso benefited from the n utrition lessons the i r  students received . Severa l teachers have 

become more awa re of the sou rces of suga r  and  fat in the i r  d i et and  have begun  to exercise more. 

In the greater commu n i ty, red uc ing food i nsecu rity and  imp rovi ng hea lthy eati ng practices has been shown to contri bute to 

imp roved ed ucationa l  ach ievement, lowered hea lth ca re costs, and  fewer s ick days. 

Metabolism of GlY.cerides in I nsects 

Project Director 

Jose Soulages 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1023370

* Metabolism of Glycerides in I nsects 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Triglycerides (TGs) a re the p redom inant chemica l  form in which FA a re stored in the insect fat body. Synthesis, storage, and  

ut i l izat ion of  FA a re key processes for i nsect su rviva l and  reprod uction .  To ach ieve a successfu l reprod uctive cycle, fema le 

mosq u i toes must be ab le to accomp lish i n  ~ 72h a massive synthesis of FA and  TG us ing the am i no  acids provided i n  the 

p rote in  rich b lood mea l .  They shou ld a lso mobi l ize the FA to the ova ries, which invo lves export of FA from fat body, tra nsport 

th rough the hemolym ph and  i mport of FA by the ova ries. These p rocesses invo lve the prod ucts of n u merous genes. O u r  

p roject i ntends to uncover t h e  b io logica l re levance o r  essentia l ity o f  a few pred icted key genes that a re i nvolved i n  fat 

meta bol ism and  tra nsport in fema le Aedes aegypt i .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The pu rpose of the stud ies ca rried out i n  th is period was to eva lu ate the im porta nce of two FA tra nsporters apolp and  LTP i n  

t he  ab i l ity o f  mosq u itoes to  export fat from t he  fat body to  t he  ova ries and a l low a proper oogenesis. To t h i s  e nd ,  we  red uced 

the express ion (synthesis) of apolp and LTP genes us ing RNA i nterference. The resu lts clea rly showed that low express ion of 

a polp or  LTP prevents proper l ip id  tra nsport to the ova ries a nd ,  th us, prevents the formation of eggs a nd/or the prod uction of 

fert i le eggs. Th is i n formation may be of im porta nce from a genera l  b io logica l perspective beca use it shows the s ign ificance of 

the two genes stud ied in the reprod uction of th is mosq u ito (Aedes aegypti) . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Two graduate students worked and completed the i r  graduate stud ies in Dec 2021 .  Karen Bel loso Rojas, master's degree i n  

B iochemistry and  Mo lecu la r  B io logy, a n d  Cla ud io  Ga lvez Sagastu me, Ph .D .  degree i n  b iochem istry and  molecu la r  

b io logy. The students presented the resu lts of  the i r  stud ies to  d ifferent OSU aud iences, some from ou r  department and  some 

more d iverse aud iences, such as those attend ing  the a n n u a l  BM BGSA Symposi um .  Moreover, the M .Sc. and Ph .D .  thesis have 

been subm itted to the graduate co l lege and  the OSU l ib ra ry. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1303


The a u d ience of o u r  stud ies is constituted by biochem ists, b io logists, and  entomo logists that a re i n terested i n  the meta bol ism 

of fat i n  vertebrates and i n  a rthropods. The a u d ience of our stud ies is  d istri buted a round  the world in resea rch i nstitut ions.  To 

demonstrate the i m pact of o u r  research,  we ca n ment ion that o u r  stud ies were cited i n  approxi mately 400 scientific  a rtic les 

reported d u ri ng  the 2020-2021 period ( I n formation obta i ned from Google Scho lar) .  G radu ate and  u ndergraduate students i n  

o u r  depa rtment a lso constitute a n  i m porta nt a u d ience for o u r  stud ies. However, t h e  stud ies performed t h i s  yea r have not 

been reported in i n ternationa l  jou rna ls, yet. 

Biology, EcologY. & Management of Emerging Disease Vectors N E1943 

Project Director 

Bruce Noden 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

7000250

* Biology, Ecology & Management of Emerging Disease Vectors 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

This  p roject conti nues to focus on the b io logy, eco logy and managment of emergi ng d isease systems that a re i m porta nt in the 

U n ited States. Through the activites u nderta ken ,  my project is address ing the su rvei l l a nce and  mon itori ng  of d i sease vectors 

and  the pathogens they tra nsmit  i n  the southern G reat P la ins  region .  We a re a lso engaged i n  determ i n i ng the eco logy and  

d istri but ion of  i nvasive and  native d i sease vectors tha t  a re conti n u i ng to  spread th roughout the  U n ited States. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

D u ri ng  the last report ing period, I have i n iti ated activities which a re conti n u i ng to acheive s ign ificant progress towa rds the 

goa ls of the project. Rega rd i ng  the fi rst objective, resea rch activites have focused on send i ng  t ick sa mp les to a nationa l  study 

focus on the ra bbit  t ick. G iven the recent i nvas ion of the US by the longhorned t ick, stud ies a re now develop ing genetic 

com pa risons to better d ifferent iate between t ick species which were not thought to be i m porta nt but  ca n now be confused 

with this new species of t ick. For the second objective, resea rch activites have focused on regiona l  u nderstand i ng  of c l imate 

cha nges on mosq u i toes ab i l ity to overwinter  across the US and  the poo l i ng  of d ata to create a d istri but ion m a p  to measu re 

the spread of Aedes j a pon icus, a n  invasive mosq u ito species i n  the southern US.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud ience fo r these projects a re the residents of O klahoma who experience t ick and mosq u ito-borne pathogens as 

wel l  as members of the extension network who a re vita l l i nks i n  thei r com m u n ities. We a re worki ng d i rectly with loca l hea lth 

depa rtments (Okla homa City) to strengthen the i r  com m u n ity i nvolvement in the d issemi nat ion of appropriate t ick and  

mosq u ito messaging.  We a re a lso conti n u i n g  to  provide u pdates to  o u r  extens ion personne l  rega rd i ng new pathogens 

detected and appropriate methods to control blood-sucki ng a rthropods. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

As this project is j ust at the begi n n i n g  stage, there hasn ' t  been a lot of sp i l lover i nto the broader  pu bl ic  doma in .  However, 

have used i nformation from th is  project i n  i n terviews provided for loca l newspa pers and  TV i nterviews i n  the last yea r. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

I 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1064


Noth ing major to note. 

Critica l Issue 

Persona l  F inances and Job Read iness 

PreRaring Youth for the Real World 

Project Director 

Randy Taylor 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

7001510

* Reality Check 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Twenty-one percent of Ok lahoma ch i ld ren l ive be low the federa l  poverty l i ne  and a re at greater risk for rema i n i ng there 

th rough adu lthood . Nea rly 9% of the state's household have no checki ng or savi ngs accou nt, and  26% of Okla homans work i n  

lower wage jobs that pay more t h a n  m i n imum wage, b u t  not enough to  prosper. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Fam i ly and Consu mer Sciences Ed ucators partnered with loca l schools across the state to present Rea l ity Check, a n  

i nteractive fi nanc ia l  sim u lation ,  to 470 youth i n  grades 8-12. T h e  sim u lation provided students with a n  opportu n i ty to lea rn 

basic l i fe ski l ls such as budgeti ng and  manag ing a ba nk  accou nt. Students were assigned a ro le with certa i n  ci rcu mstances 

such as marita l status, n umber of ch i l d ren,  i ncome, and  month ly expenses. Then they partici pated in day-to-day activities 

i nc lud i ng: b i l l  payment, food and  cloth i ng  pu rchases, medica l  and  ch i ld ca re respons ib i l it ies. The i r  objective was to " l ive" fo r 

one month without overspend i ng. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Rea l ity Check is effective at he lp ing youth u ndersta nd the fi nanc ia l  respons ib i l i t ies associ ated with l ivi ng i ndependently. After 

partici pati ng i n  the program, there was a 15% increase i n  i ntent of youth to be ca refu l with the i r  money and  a 5% decrease i n  

i ntent t o  spend money as soon as it is obta i ned.  I n  rega rds to  savi ng money, there was a n  11  % increase i n  knowledge o f  the 

i mporta nce of savi ng money i n  a ba nk  and a 9% i ncrease i n  students who bel ieve the best t ime to sta rt savi ng money is now. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Students who pa rtici pate in the Rea l ity Check progra m have a better u nderstand i ng  of the rea l it ies of adu lthood . Observi ng 

and  assisti ng i n  the si mu lation reminds  ed ucators of the importa nce of provid i ng  hands-on fi nanc ia l  l iteracy ed ucation .  One 

teacher commented, " Rea l ity Check shows ou r  students that  they need to u ndersta nd how to budget and  sta rt p la nn i ng  for 

what ed ucation or ski l l  they wou ld l i ke to receive. We want to beg in  provid i ng  th is progra m to ou r  h igh school students as 

wel l ." 

Critica l Issue 

Plant Systems 

Beneficia l Use of Residuals to lmRrove Soil Health and Protect Public, and Ecosystem Health W4170 

Project Director 

Hailin Zhang 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/12768
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1913


Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

7000262

* Using animal  wastes and biosolids as a beneficial soil amendment to supply nutrients and organic matter 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Manu re is prod uced from pou ltry and  l ivestock operations in la rge q u antity and  b ioso l ids a re a lso read i ly ava i la b le from 

mun ic ipa l  wastewater treatment pla nts. Those materi a ls conta i n  va lua ble p lant n utr ients and orga n ic  matter and  a re good 

a mendments in improvi ng so i l  hea lth if used appropriate ly. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The goa l is to use those materia ls i n  a n  agronomica l ly sound  and envi ronmenta l ly friend ly manner. We had a b ioso l ids field 

experiment and cu rrently have an ima l  manu re test ing services. My app l ied resea rch projects and services have contri buted to 

susta i n able p ractices that fa rmers and m u n ici pa l ities to benefici a l ly ut i l ize those resou rces. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

I partici pated in tra i n i ngs and pu bl ic meeti ngs with concerned citizens to d iscuss pol ic ies, proced u res, and im pacts of us ing 

resid u a ls; conducted on iste visitat ions of demonstration sites of field plots to observe the outcomes of us ing res id ua ls; had 

e lectron ic  com m u n ications with the pu bl ic to d issem inate a ny fi nd i ngs from the research; and  attend and  present at 

p rofessiona l  conferences. The ta rgeted aud ience was wel l  i nformed about the cu rrent science and pol ic ies on using resid ua ls, 

wh ich ca n m i n im ize the impact on the envi ronment. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Citizens a re concerned a bout issues related to m u n ic ipa l  and agricu ltu ra l  by-prod uct reuse in food or  feed product ion or 

re lated to envi ronmenta l  q ua l ity. My effort in d i rectly interact with the cl ientele d i rectly invo lved wi l l  m i n im ize pu bl ic 

nascence and  cost of d ispos ing those res id ua ls by properly land app lyi ng to imp rove crop y ie lds and  soi l  hea lth . 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Resea rch fi nd i ngs and benefic ia l  i n formation have been d issem inated via meeti ngs and extens ion fact sheets. No  cha nges a re 

a ntici pated i n  the futu re .  

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

lmP-roving Soybean ArthrOP-Od Pest Management in the U.S. S1080 

Project Director 

Tom Royer 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

7000516

* Improving Soybean Arthropod Pest Management Annual  Report, 2021 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/6881


Document chang ing soybean pest and  benefic ia l  a rthropod assem blages. Characterize soybea n i nsect b io logy and  

eco logy. Educate fa rmers, i ndustry, co l leagues, genera l  pub l ic, and  agricu ltu ra l  profess iona ls us i ng  trad itiona l  tools and 

i n novative methods. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We establ ished two insectic ide efficacy tria ls ta rget ing sti n kbug and  defol iat ing caterpi l la rs. Sti n kbug popu lations d id  not 

materi a l ize as expected, and fo l i a r  caterpi l l a r  popu lations were not at ecomon ic  levels. Therefore, the tri a ls were not 

completed .  

Provided statewide i n formation on soybean insect losses for Ok lahoma,  that were inc luded i n  a regiona l  pub l ication with 

p rima ry a uthor F.A. M usser. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

U pgraded Cu rrent report CR-7167 " Management of I n sect and M ite Pests in Soybea n ". Ok lahoma Cooperative Extens ion 

Service to provide cu rrent i nformation on 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Noth ing to report. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Did not have the i nsect pressu re needed to conduct activities for soybean i nsect managment. l nfomation wi l l  be provided to 

sta keholder when i nsect pressu re d ictates need . 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Pi lot Program For Dayli ly_(Hemeroca llis SP-) Research And Outreach At Langston University 

Project Director 

Kanyand Matand 

Organization 

Langston University 

Accession Number 

1012702 

* PI LOT PROGRAM FOR DAYLI LY  (HEMEROCALLIS SP) RESEARCH AN D OUTREACH AT LANGSTON UN IVERSITY 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Dayl i ly is a commerc ia l, med ici n a l, and  resea rch crop that is l im ited ly prod uced us ing modern techno logies, such as in vitro 

tissue cu ltu re. Therefore, it ta kes a longer period to deve lop sufficient new p lants to meet the new cu ltiva r's ma rket demand .  

Fu rther, the  l im ited ava i lab i l ity of effective tissue cu ltu re protoco ls have l im ited the  app l ication of  modern imp rovement 

techno logies such as gene transfer and  CRSPR/Cas9 on th is crop .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Non-Technical Summary 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/9044


Dayl i ly is a n  ornamenta l  crop wh ich is widely grown prima ri ly beca use of its flowers; natu ra l  bea uty. It is a lso grown because 

of its other many uses, such as, med i ci n a l, landsca pe, research, fi re reta rdant, and eros ion prevent ion, etc. The norma l  dayl i ly 

m u lti p l icat ion rate is very low. Th is has i nsp i red efforts to improve it by imp rovi ng its popu l a r  m u lti p l icat ion method 

(d ivis ion ) .  However, its plant prod uct ion rate sti l l  is a lso lower compared to modern methods, such as tissue cu ltu re .  Cu rrently 

the tissue cu ltu re method is not widely used for dayl i ly mu lti p l ication ,  prima ri ly because of the i nconsistency in its responses, 

even when promis ing protoco ls a re app l ied across genotypes. The cha l lenge to the broad app l ication of tissue cu ltu re i n  

d ayl i ly is exacerbated by  t he  d istrust o f  some breeders and  growers, who  sti l l  bel ieve i n  t he  i nconsistency o f  t he  techn ique  i n  

reprod uc ing t h e  parenta l  identity i n  the progeny clones. Such short com ing  can affect not on ly t h e  clone name, b u t  a lso its 

va lue .  Goal :  th is p rogram was designed to develop a u n iversa l  method of prod uc ing dayl i ly pla nts, at a h igher rate across a 

wide ra nge of dayl i ly cu ltiva rs. It a lso a ims at conclusively demonstrati ng to skeptics the re l i ab i l ity of tissue cu ltu re techn ique  

i n  reprod uc ing the  parenta l  identity i n  progeny clones. Method: co l lect p l an t  tissues from 250 d ifferent cu ltiva rs, ster i l ize, cut, 

and  cu ltu re them on M u rash ige and  Skoog med ia  conta i n i ng  suga r  and  s ingle or comb i ned growth regu lators. Observe 

morphogenesis, organogenesis, and somaclona l  va riations .  Root new p lants; then move them to the green house before 

tra nsferri ng them to the fie ld .  Reach out to loca l and  state dayl i ly breeders, growers and consumers through outreach 

activities. Outcome: th is p rogram wil l  develop a more effic ient, u n iversa l dayl i ly protoco l that wi l l  prod uce more pla nts across 

a spectru m of dayl i ly genotypes, than d ivision .  I t  w i l l  provide  the most u pdated assessment of somaclona l  va ri at ions i n  

d ayl i l ies. T h e  progra m wi l l  develop the fi rst Langston U n iversity dayl i ly n u rsery and  genetic stock, with broad se lections of 

flowers fo r landscap ing the u n iversity's three ca mpuses as well as facu lty and  staff's private lands, when desi red .  The progra m 

wi l l  provide the most extensive and  d iverse genetic p lant stock for both field and  lab resea rch ed ucation i n  the School and  

Department of  Agricu ltu re .  I t  w i l l  imp rove agricu ltu ra l  students' resea rch ski l ls and  experienti a l  lea rn i ng  and  expa nd resea rch 

opportu n i ties and  d iversify Honors Progra m's student thesis resea rch topics. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud iences i nc luded fa rmers from u nderserved comm u n ities, H istorica l ly Black co l leges and U n iversities, Ok lahoma 

col leges and  u n iversit ies, genera l  p lant b io logy and agricu ltu ra l  scientists, dayl i l ies growers and  enthus iasts, and  other 

b io logica l scientists and  students. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Langston U n iversity (LU) has become the lead i nst itut ion fo r dayl i ly b iotech resea rch in Ok lahoma and deve loped a sign ificant 

genetic stock of at least 250 cu ltiva rs. The project has deve loped the most effic ient and  reprod uc ib le orga n-based 

micropropagation p rotocols than a ny exist ing ones. Al l  those protoco ls a re appl ica b le at room envi ron menta l  cond it ions and  

do  not req u i re costly growth cham ber-contro l led cond it ions. I t  a lso resu lted i n  develop ing broad cu ltiva r-based b io logica l 

p rofi les i nd icati ng d ifferent ada ptation responses. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Changes/Problems 

There were no changes req u i red .  

What opportunities for training and professional development has the project provided? 

Di rect resea rch ski l ls and experienti a l  lea rn i ng  opportu n ities were offered to three students that were supported by the 

p roject. They inc luded Zoe McGowan, Naomi Dan ie ls, and Troy Buchanan  I l l .  The project a lso i nc luded hands-on lab and field 

activities of students who partici pated i n  Genetics, Crop Prod uction  and Plant Breed i ng  cou rses. More than 30 students, who 

were not d i rectly fu nded by the project but took those cou rses, benefited from class presentations and lab experienti a l  

lea rn i ng  th rough the project's activities. Because of  restrictive COVI D 19 cond it ions, students partici pated on ly i n  onsite lab 

resea rch ski l ls and  experiences. 

How have the results been disseminated to communities of interest? 

I n  comp l i ance with COVI D-19 hea lth req u i rement, the prima ri ly ta rgeted aud ience was the Langston U n iversity (LU) 

comm u n ity and  other m i nority comm u n ities of fa rmers and  h igh school students i n  the vici n ity of the u n iversity through field 

demonstrat ions and h igh school and 4-H student hands-on activities. The resu lts were a lso d issem inated th rough open 



access peer- reviewed journa ls. The project resu lts were a lso broad ly d issem inated through the School of Agricu ltu re and  

Appl ied Sciences' magazi ne (Agrovision )  tha t  is d issem inated through on l i ne  re lease and  ha rd copies d istri buted to  visitors 

and  people without access to i nternet. 

What do you plan to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals? 

The next report ing period wi l l  focus on wrapp ing  u p  with more project's lab and  field resea rch activities and  student 

experienti a l  lea rn i ng. I t  w i l l  a lso pool  a l l  d iscoveries to develop a genera l  gu ide for a u n iversa l  i n  vitro p lant regeneration 

p rotoco l .  Pre l im i na ry data on dayl i ly tra nscri ptomic  activities cou ld a lso be reported . The fi n a l  project report wil l  be fi na l ized . 

Water Management and Adaptation to Climate 

Project Director 

Randy Taylor 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

7001545

* Master l rrigator Program 

I n  2 -3  sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that  you r  project add resses. 

I rrigated agricu ltu re is the la rgest consum ptive use of water  in the state of Okla homa .  This water is used to the benefit of the 

economy as i l l ustrated by the fact that the Oklahoma Panhand le th rives as a resu lt of extensive i rrigation and  provides 

approximately 25% of the agricu ltu ra l  revenue  for the State. Despite ga ins i n  water prod uctivity resu lt ing from adopt ion of 

techno logies such as the center pivot i rrigation ,  there is evidence that conti n ued advancements in prod uctivity and  effic iency 

ca n be rea l ized . 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The Master l rrigator Program from OSU Extens ion provides adva nced tra i n i ng  on i rrigation water management, i rrigat ion 

system and eq u i pment ma i ntenance, energy conservat ion, water conservat ion and q u a l ity, and economics of i rrigated 

agricu ltu re .  

The progra m inc ludes classroom tra i n i ng, peer-to-peer exchange of i n formation between prod ucers, fie ld demonstrations, 

and free-of-cha rge services such as energy aud its through mob i le i rrigat ion laboratories. I n structors inc lude extens ion 

specia l ists, i rrigat ion specia l ists, and  econom ists from OSU and adjoi n i ng  states, prod ucers, crop consu lta nts and  N RCS 

personne l .  

Pa rtic ipa nts a re req u i red to com plete fou r  days of tra i n i ng  to be el ig i b le for the fo l lowi ng benefits: 

o Fou r  days of basic and  advanced tra i n i ng on i rrigation ,  crop choices and  i rrigat ion systems. 

o Pa rtic ipants wi l l  be e l ig ib le for reimbu rsements of $2000 on pu rchase of so i l  moistu re sensors. th rough fu nd i ng  

provided by  Oklahoma Conservation Comm iss ion and Ok l ahoma Water Resou rce Boa rd . 

o Free of charge energy and  i rrigat ion system effic iency aud its wi l l  be provided to the pa rt ic ipa nts th rough mob i le 

i rrigation laborato ry. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13100


The Ok lahoma Master l rrigator Program prod uced 37 graduates from the Okla homa Pa nhand le and Southwest Okla homa .  

These partic ipants represent tota l of  83,505 i rrigated acres, nea rly 80% of  which came from Ok lahoma Panhand le. Post 

p rogram su rvey resu lts i nd i cated that 40% partic ipants improved the i r  knowledge on i rrigat ion 'a great dea l ', 54% 

'moderately', and  6% said the i r  knowledge improved 'a l ittle'. From ou r  fi rst p rogram,  eight part ic ipa nts p u rchased soi l  

moistu re sensors and  used rei mbu rsement offered by  partner agenc ies on t he  p u rchase. An  add itiona l  six pa rt ic ipa nts used 

services offered by Mob i le I rrigat ion laboratory. We conducted 16 wel l  effic iency aud its and 4 i rrigat ion u n iformity tests as a 

part of th is program .  

Persona l  comm u n ications with two partic ipants revea led that they changed pivot ti res to  imp rove t he  fu nction i ng  o f  the i r  

pivots. Add i tiona l ly, one pa rtici pant p u rchased moistu re sensors but d i d  not seek reimbu rsement through partner agencies. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Prior resea rch in the H igh P la ins region found  that us ing precis ion i rrigat ion sched u l i ng  i ncreased water prod uctivity by 25% 

compared to conventiona l  i rrigation app l ication .  This was ach ieved with a 10% red uction in water use and a 13% yield 

i ncrease. This suggests that adoption of precis ion i rrigat ion management cou ld red uce water demand by 76,000 acre

feet/yea r  statewide wh i le potent ia lly i ncreasi ng prod uctivity. 

* Urban Water Conservation Education 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The popu lation of Ok lahoma City is growing wh i le ou r  water capacity is not; therefore, we need to reduce ou r  water usage to 

extend not on ly ou r  water ava i lab i l ity to customers but a lso the l ife of ou r  water i nfrastructu re faci l it ies. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Ou r  goa l was to ed ucate Ok lahoma City Water Uti l i t ies customers and  a rea youth on m u lt ip le, low cost, h igh- im pact, water 

conservat ion practices that they cou ld repl icate with i n  thei r own landscapes and  ga rdens in a conscious effort to conserve 

water. To ach ieve th is goa l, we ta ught water conservation practices in pu bl ic workshops, televised imp lementation 

demonstrations, been i n terviewed on pu bl ic rad io, and added knowledgea ble staff with severa l Ok lahoma Cou nty Master 

Ga rdeners at fa rmer's ma rkets, n u rseries, ga rden centers, l i b ra ries, and  a rea schools to provide water conservat ion 

i nformation to the pu bl ic .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ou r  messag ing has consistently i nc luded teach ing i nexpensive ways that consu mers ca n red uce the i r  water usage wh i le 

creati ng a n  awa reness that water is a l im ited resou rce. S i nce September of 2019 through August of 2021, we conducted 77 

water conservat ion events for adu lts, reach ing a tota l of 91,819 adu lts and  conducted 71 water conservation youth events, 

reach ing a tota l of 1 ,156 students. Based on the eva lu at ions of the 5,000 partici pants from workshop or  events, residents have 

adopted these water conservat ion pract ices: 

o 100% wi l l  use mu lch in the ga rdens & flowerbeds 

o 61 % wi l l  use ha rdscape materi a ls in thei r l andscape design fo r water effic iency 

o 81 % wi l l  i ncorporate orga n ic  matter, i nc l ud ing  com post, with i n  the landscape 

o 84% wi l l  i nsta l l  d ri p  i rrigat ion systems in the ga rdens & la ndsca pe 

o 84 % wi l l  put soaker hoses in the ga rden/ landscape to reduce resp i rat ion & evaporation 



o 89 % wil l use ra i n  ba rrels &/or household items for water recyc l ing 

o 84.5% p lan on p lant ing d rought to lerant  & native p lants i n  the la ndsca pe i n  the futu re 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

As more people adopti ng water conservat ion strategies the overa l l  demand on the Ok lahoma City water system wi l l  be 

red uced . 

Type Projects / Programs 

Projects / Programs without a Critica l Issue 11 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Biology, Ecology, and Pest Management of Wood-Destroying Subterranean Termites 

Project Director 

B Kard 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1016566

* Biology, Ecology, and Pest Management of Wood-Destroying Subterranean Termites 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Su bterra nean termites a re a severe wood-destroyi ng pest, a n n u a l ly ca us ing b i l l ions of do l la rs in damage to wooden 

structu res i n  the U n ited States and  world -wide. Ga in ing knowledge about the i r  b io logy and  habits, as wel l  as efficacy of 

termit ic ides, termite ba its, and  ma nagement strategies and tactics is essenti a l  to the i r  contro l .  Th is project stud ies termite 

b io logy and the ro le of termites i n  the natu ra l  envi ronment. I n  add it ion, th is project conducts scientific tests on va riety of 

termite ma nagement prod ucts, to inc lude l iq u i d  i nsect ic ides, bait i ng systems, wood-preservatives and  termite physica l 

ba rriers. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I ncreased scientific knowledge of the impact of termites on  greenhouse gas em iss ions and contri but ions of termites to 

meta bol ic gas prod uction i nto the envi ron ment. 

I ncreased Pest Management Profess iona l ' s  knowledge of termite b io logy and behavior. 

Imp roved pestic ide a ppl icator's ski l ls and  pestic ide safety profic iency. 

Added to ou r  knowledge of termite im pacts with i n  the soi l  envi ron ment. 

I ncreased the n umber of wel l-tra i ned, certified pest ic ide a ppl icators, thus imp rovi ng effic iency wh i le red uc ing the amount  of 

pest ic ides enteri ng the envi ronment. 

Pub l ished severa l scientific texts concern i ng  termite b io logy and im pacts i n  the natu ra l  envi ron ment, i nc l ud ing  a proposed 

revis ion of Flor ida state regu lat ions concern i ng  efficacy of pest management prod ucts for termite contro l .  Th is proposed 

revis ion wi l l  have nat ionwide impact. 

Provided hands-on tra i n i ng  to pest ma nagement profess iona ls, extens ion ed ucators, scientists, students, and pestic ide 

a ppl icators d u ri ng  conferences, workshops and  pest ic ide app l icator certification tra i n i ng. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Provided advice and consu ltat ion to Private and Com mercia l  pest ic ide app l icators, and many citizens of Okla homa .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5641


Provided severa l teach ing sess ions to pest ma nagement professiona ls, students, and the genera l  pu bl ic .  

Severa l resea rch stud ies were pu bl ished, i ncreasi ng knowledge of u rba n and structu re damaging pests and imp rovi ng ou r  

control techn iq ues. The  scientific i n formation was  provided to  pest ma nagement profess iona ls, i ndustry representatives and  

scientists, and  the  genera l  cit izen ry thereby i ncreas ing the i r  profic iency i n  u rban and  structu ra l  pest contro l .  

Pest management i nformation was pu bl ished and  d istri buted to extens ion ed ucators, pest ma nagement profess iona ls, 

students, co l leagues and  US cit izens.  

Fact sheets and  Pest e-Alerts were provided as add itiona l  i n formation d istri but ion too ls. 

Ta rget aud ience increased their knowledge of household and wood-destroy ing pests and their contro l .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

I ncreased pu bl ic and pest contro l  professiona l  knowledge of u rban- and structu ra l-damag ing pests and improved tra i n i ng  on 

control techn iq ues. 

Provided pest management tra i n i ng and ed ucationa l  materi a ls to numerous private and commerc ia l  pestic ide app l icators in 

Oklahoma,  as well as pestic ide users nat ionwide. 

I ncreased our knowledge and use of termite-resista nt bu i ld i ng  mater ia ls. 

Provided severa l fact sheets and termite i n formation to pest management professiona ls and the genera l  pu bl ic .  On-go ing 

te levis ion segments conti nue  to receive visits and add ress termite management and household pest management.  These 

segments a re ava i la b le on the OSU TV site as well as mu lti -state Su n u p  and Ok lahoma Garden ing  programs. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

a. Provided many teach ing sess ions to pest management professiona ls, students, and the genera l  pu bl ic .  

Mentored u ndergraduate students i nvo lved i n  b io logica l and  pest management sciences. 

Provided hands-on tra i n i ng  to pest ma nagement profess iona ls, extens ion ed ucators, scientists, students, and pestic ide 

a ppl icators d u ri ng  conferences, workshops, i n -service tra i n i ng  sess ions, sym posia ,  and pestic ide app l icator certification 

tra i n i ng. 

b. Dozens of classroom and field tra i n i ng events and presentations at profess iona l  conferences were conducted . These 

events wi l l  conti n ue  th roughout the succeed i ng  yea r. Severa l scientific papers were pu bl ished and  d istri buted to extens ion 

ed ucators, pest management profess iona ls, students, co l leagues and US citizens. 

c. The project wil l conti n ue  to provide ha nds-on tra i n i ng and teach ing events to inc lude pestic ide app l icator certification 

p rograms and professiona l  conference presentations.  

Provide presentations, scientifi c  posters and  proceed i ngs p ub l ications from scientific conferences. 

Pu bl ish add itiona l  scientifi c  journa l  and techn ica l pa pers on a conti n u i ng  basis. 

Conti nue  experiments i nvestigati ng the efficacy of new termit ic ide app l ication techno logies and protoco ls to protect wooden 

bu i ld i ngs agai nst termite damage. 

Conti nue  experiments concern i ng  termite-resista nt bu i ld i ng  materia ls to determ ine  the materi a ls that have an extended 

construction l i fe i n  termite- infested soi ls. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/6619


Characterizing and Enhancing the Activities of Beneficial I nsects in Range...Ecosymms 

Project Director 

William Hoback 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1019561

* I nvestigation of burying beetle secretions 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Most b u ryi ng beetles get the i r  com mon name by b u ryi ng a sma l l  dead vertebrate and us ing the ca rcass to rea r the i r  offspr ing.  

After b u ri a l, the beetles coat the ca rcass i n  ora l  and a n a l  secret ions that prevent the ca rcass from rott ing.  We i nvestigated the 

effects of these secretions on preservi ng the meat of hte ca rcass at room tem peratu re. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Worki ng i n  co l la borat ion with the Depa rtment of B iochemistry and  Mo lecu la r  B io logy, we co llected secret ions from a n  

u n usua l  speces o f  b u ryi ng beetle that does not use ca rcasses for reprod uction .  W e  tested the effects o f  feed i ng  on gene 

express ion .  Th is  is  hte  fi rst step i n  d iscover ing how the secret ions p revent microb ia l  growth and  may lead to  new ways to 

p reserve meat at room tem peratu re and  new types of a nti b iotic. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Anti b iot ic resista nce is a major cha l lenge to food secu rity and a n i m a l  and h u m a n  health .  Fi nd i ng  new natu ra l  agents is a 

pr iortiy to identify nove l mecha n isms and  b u ry ing bee ltes beca use of the i r  u n i q u e  b io logy need to be investigated fu rther. Be 

identifyi ng the meca h n isms of a nt im icrob ia l  propert ies i n  teh beetles, we a re one step closer to deve lopp ing  prod ucts that 

ca n benefit h u m a ns. 

The resea rch lead to one peer- reviewed p u b l ication in the J o u rn a l  PLOS O N E . 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

H u m a n  hea lth and agricu ltu re benefit from these investigations.  

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

We co l la borated to tra i n  two graduate students and three techn ic ians  in acq u i ri ng  secretions and determ i n i ng thei r properties 

in gene express ion . ,  
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I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The proposed project is specifica l ly invo lved with va r ious facets of food safety whereby my resea rch focus has i nvolved the 

cha racterizat ion and  app l ication of i n h i b ito rs (natu ra l  n itrite/sod i um  n itrite, ant im icrob ia ls, l iq u i d  smoke extracts, ozone, 

hypochlorous acid), ant im icrob ia l  i ntervent ions i nc l ud ing  physica l eq u i pment (post-process letha l ity measu res fo r safety or  

RTE meats such as pre- and  post-package pasteu rization ) ,  pasteu rization ( l iq u i d  egg) , chemica l  i ntervent ions ( l iq u i d  smoke 

extracts for i n h i b iti ng Listeria monocytogenes i n  RTE meats) , b io logica l i ntervent ions (bacterioci ns, fermented ' natu ra l  n itrite ' 

to i n h i b it L. monocytogenes on RTE meats) and  genera l  and  molecu lar  approaches to characterizi ng food borne pathogens 

(microp late adherence assay of b iofi lms, in vitro and  in vivo i nvasiveness of Listeria monocytogenes) . I have a lso exam i ned 

ways to p rod uce robust biofi lms i n  the lab by L. monocytogenes, STEC E. coli, Salmonella serova rs, Staphylococcus a u reus, 

and  Pseudomonas spp. and  demonstrati ng d ifferent effic iencies of sa n itizi ng ant im icrob i a ls agai nst them. My l ab  

is recognized for work on su rface pasteu rization on RTE meats by USDA-FS IS  i n  rega rd to va l idat ion stud ies performed for 

i ndustry and  my pub l ished work i n  th is a rea appea rs i n  the USDA-FS IS  'gu idance for the i ndustry'. Most recently my lab is 

address ing USDA-FS IS  ' knowledge gaps' in the a rea of food safety of a i r-d ried beef (b i ltong) that is not subject to heat letha l ity 

treatment as US compan ies must demonstrate that processes they use to manufactu re th is prod uct is i n h i b itory to food borne 

pathogens associated with raw meats before they can manufactu re and sel l such prod ucts. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Major goals and specific objectives of this project: 

1. To examine the use of biological interventions (bacteriocins of lactic acid bacteria; bacteriophage) to inhibit 

pathogens and spoilage organisms in foods. Bacteroc ins a re ant im icrob ia l  prote ins prod uced by many bacter ia , but the 

bacteria that we a re focus ing on a re those that a re safe to eat which a re often used i n  manufactu re of many foods, the lactic 

ac id bacteria (LAB); these a re used to make yogu rt, cheese, butterm i l k, acidoph i l us  m i lk, s ummer sa usage and a re often 

p resent in h igh n um bers in these prod ucts. My lab has previous ly identified va rious modes of actions of bacterioci ns 

p rod uced by LAB to i n h i b it the food borne pathogen,  Listeria monocytogenes. By comb in i ng  d ifferent bacter iocins that have 

d ifferent modes of action ( i .e . ,  d ifferent ways in wh ich they can attack Listeria) , a comb inat ion of them is more effective than 

s imp ly a lot of  bacterioci n w i th  a si ngle mode of  action .  We a re now exam i n i ng bacterioci ns that  a re i n h i b itory to m u lt ip le 

food borne pathogens so that a particu la r  bacterioci n cou ld be app l ied i n  d ifferent prod uct app l ications to i n h i b it a d ifferent 

pathogen when needed.  We a re a lso identifyi ng bacterioci ns that i n h i b it Clostridium spp., to com plement (or replace?) n itrite 

i n  processed meats and  determ ine if they i n h i bit spore germ i nat ion or s imp ly k i l l  the vegetative ce l ls after spores germ i nate. 

2. 'Natural Nitrite'. To use 'natural nitrite' (i.e., vegetable-source nitrate ➔ microbial fermentation conversion to 

nitrite) for control of Clostridia spp. in vacuum-packaged products. We have identified bacteria that ca n ferment vegetable

derived n itrate i nto n itrite ( i .e. , ' n atu ra l  n itrite' beca use it is prod uced by bacteri a l  fermentation)  and deve loped an aga r assay 

to d i scern convers ion of n itrate i nto n itrite by bacteri a l  co lon ies on aga r med i a  and demonstrated that new isolates make as 

m uch n itrite as cu rrently used cu ltu res. We fu rther demonstrated that ' n atu ra l  n itrite' ( i .e . ,  celery n itrite) was eq u iva lent to 

suppress ing C/ostridium spore germ i nat ion in hotdogs as was sod i um  n itrite. 

3. Food borne pathogens and spoilage organisms: Biltong (dried beef) processing; Characterization of the safety of 

new food processes in the US that are not currently validated for confirmation of producing food safely. My la b has ta ken on 

the task to identify va rious aspects re lated to b i ltong process ing and  identify cond it ions for the safe manufactu re of b i ltong in  

o rder for sma l l  

p rocessors to  read i ly obta i n  va l idat ion data that  a l lows them to manufactu re and  se l l  b i ltong i n  the US . .  

o I nocu lated beef p ieces were i nocu lated with a m ixtu re of s Sa lmonel la  serova rs processes i n  vacu u m-tu mb led in  

ma ri nade (2 .2% sa lt, 4% v/w vi nega r, sp ices) for 30 m i n  and h u ng to d ry (75*F / 55% RH)  for 8 days. The resu lt ing 

process resu lted i n  >5-log red uction of Sa lmonel la ,  with i nterna l  water activity of < 0 .85 ,  and  moistu re loss of ~60%. 

o Add itiona l  tri a ls were performed with add itiona l  pathogens beca use food safety managers for va r ious reta i l  

su perma rkets want assu rances that t he  process is a lso i n h i b ito ry to  other pathogens that a re often fou nd on raw beef 

(STEC E. coli, Listeria monocytogenes, and  S taphylococcus aureus) and we a lso ach ieve >5-log red uction of these 

orga n isms d u ri ng  the process ing of b i ltong. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 



This p roject covers a va riety of aud iences that a re reached through va r ious efforts. Efforts i n  the teach ing of formal  

classes ( Food M icrob io logy FDSC3154/M ICR  3154; Food M icrob io logy and  Safety FDSC 5120; Advanced Food M icrob io logy 

FDSC4153; Research and Thesis FDSC5000/FDSC6000) p rovides an aud ience of students and  futu re techn ica l profess iona ls. 

Efforts made in presenti ng sem i na rs, workshops (HACCP workshops), symposia, lay emagazi ne a rt icles (www.fa pc.biz : FAPC 

Connect; FAPC Food Safety b log, FAPC youtu be chan nel ,  podcasts) , and youtu be videos cover a wide ra nge of a ud iences that 

i nc ludes consumers, students, i ndustry workers, professiona ls, managers, academic ia ns, state legislators, and the genera l  

pu bl ic .  Scientifi c  presentations a n d  journa l  a rtic les ta rget scientific/academic professiona ls, adm i n istrators, legislators, food 

i ndustry management, and the genera l  pu bl ic (Google Scholar  shows that my peer reviewed resea rch papers have been 

'c ited ' >3,086 t imes) . My laboratory's facebook website http://www.facebook.com/FAPCFood M icroLa b has >2,848 facebook 

' l i kes' ) and  my page i n  Research Gate https://www. researchgate .net/profi le/Peter_M u ri ana  has >30,959 ' reads' of posted 

resea rch papers) coveri ng an aud ience of i nterested su bscri bers from a round  the world as we l l  as tech n ica l  and  scientific

m i nded i nd ivid u a ls. Extension/outreach activities that a re often done with sma l l  com pan ies provide an aud ience of food

re lated bus inessmen and i ndustry professiona ls and sometimes leads i n to new resea rch a reas ( i .e . ,microb ia l  va l idat ion of 

b i ltong d ried beef process ing) .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The broader/genera l  pu bl ic benefited from ou r  project by vi rtue of the food safety man ifestations that my resea rch covers to 

help ensu re safe food manufactur ing and safe food prod ucts. My lab exam i ned ways in wh ich ant im icrob ia l  i ntervent ions 

cou ld be a ppl ied by food manufactu rers and processors who i n  tu rn may im plement them and prod uce safer  food supp ly for 

the genera l  pu bl ic .  Th is is someth ing that the pu bl ic may not 'see' but imp lementation  of a nt im icrob ia l  i n tervent ions by 

p rocessors he lps red uce the risk of food borne d i sease outbreaks. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

No Major  cha nges or  problems encountered in ou r  approach to this research .  

The resu lts of o u r  resea rch work a re d issem inated by d ifferent mechan isms: by peer- reviewed resea rch pub l icat ions, 

depa rtmenta l/u n iversity 

magazi nes, the R.M .  Kerr Food & Ag Prod uct Center ( FAPC) web site. Also, i nformation is d issem inated th rough professiona l  

sem i na rs or  

p resentations ( i .e. , at the Nevada  Food Safety Task Force/2015, the FDA Western Regiona l  Conference/2016, Annua l  

Meeti ng o f  t he  I nternationa l  Associat ion for Food Protection/Tampa, F L ,  2017; Sa lt Lake City, UT, 2018; Lou isvi l le, KY, 2019; 

v i rtua l-on l i ne, 2020 & 2021) or  workshops where i ndustry-appl icable resea rch is presented and d iscussed . We have an 

i n house 

comm u n ication specia l ist who does wel l  to help us put out short bu l leti ns/a rticles (FAPZ.b iz website, FAPC Connect, Food 

Safety blog a rtic les, and FAPC pod casts) and other extens ion re lated pub l ications. Some of our i ndustry project reports a re 

used by compan ies to provide as docu mentation for USDA process va l idation .  I a lso cha i r  the FAPC Food Science Resea rch 

Symposi u m  that has been taken p lace a n n u a l ly s ince 2001 that is open to the u n iversity and  sta ke-holder commun ity to 

witness the resea rch bei ng performed and  accom pl ishments obta i ned . .  
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Ou r  project is focused on factors affect ing the overa l l  q u a l ity of l ife i n  ru ra l  a reas. Th is yea r, we pu bl ished resea rch on severa l 

perti nent topics: (1 )  hyd ra u l ic fractu ri ng 's im pact on hous ing prices; (2) Whether a specific USDA program led to increased tax 

revenue in rec ip ients, and  (3) whether an opio id pol icy response actua l ly encou raged i l l ic it op io id abuse. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Ou r  major activities th is yea r were conc lud i ng / pu bl ish i ng  resea rch stud ies on the 3 top ics above. We have ongo ing projects 

in other q u a l ity-of- l i fe a reas. These stud ies a re: 

Ka ngi l Lee and Bri an  Wh itacre. 2021 .  "A Study on the I mpact of Unconventiona l  (and Convent iona l) Dri l l i ng  on Hous ing Prices 

in Centra l Okla homa ." Sustainability. 13 (24) : 13880. L i nk  

Ty Rope Sm ith and  Bri a n  Wh itacre. 2021 .  "The I mpact of  USDA's Bus iness and  I ndustry Loan Gua rantee Program on Tax 

Revenue  in Okla homa Comm u n ities." Community Development 52(2):205-224. Li n k  

Devon Meadowcroft and  Bri an  Wh itacre.  2021 .  " Do Prescri ption Drug Mon itori ng Programs Encou rage Prescription - or I l l ic it -

Opio id Abuse?" Substance Abuse 42(l)  : 65-75 . Li n k  

Outreach Oriented Reports: 

Bri an  Wh itacre and  Katy R ippetoe. "Mask Mandates and Reta i l  Consu mer Spend i ng: A Compa rison of Oklahoma Commun it ies 

d u ri ng  COVI D-19 ." Okla homa Cooperative Extens ion Service Fact Sheet AG EC-1998. J u ne 2021 .  6 pp. Li n k  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud ience (OK residents) d i rectly benefitted from the fi rst two stud ies. Based on Okla homa data , they document 

that hyd ra u l ic fractur ing d id  NOT im pact hous ing prices i n  centra l Ok lahoma,  and that there is a positive relationsh p between 

the USDA's Busi ness and I ndustry Loa n Gua rantee program and  tax revenue generation i n  Ok lahoma commun ities that  

received those loans. The fi n a l  prod uct (an extens ion report) docu ments the l im ited re lationsh i p  between mask mandates 

and  reta i l  consumer spend i ng  in Okla homa .  Th is  is of i n terest to commun ity leaders in many sma l l  towns. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The broader pu bl ic (in this case ru ra l  residents in genera l) ca n benefit from the fi rst 2 stud ies s ince they provide  an evidence 

base to bu i ld from.  Other stud ies have fou nd that hyd ra u l i c  fractur ing ca n i mpact hous ing prices i n  some locations; ou r  resu lt 

demonstrates that th is does not ho ld u n i latera l ly. There was on ly a very l im ited body of evidence on the USDA progra m's  

i mpact, despite it be ing one of the la rgest components. The fi n a l  study shows that  there may be u n i ntended conseq uences 

associated with one specific opio id pol icy response. Programs that mon itor prescription d rug d ata may end up encou ragi ng 

i l l ic it op io id use i nstead .  These a re a l l  i mporta nt cons iderat ions for ru ra l  pol icyma kers. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

No major changes or  prob lems. Resea rch is u nderway on severa l other q u a l ity-of- l ife factors (obesity and economic 

development; demograph ics associated with ru ra l  hospita l closu re) . 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
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* Aquaculture progress report 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

However, Okla homa 's i nd ustry is at a com petitive d isadvantage to those in borderi ng  states l i ke Arkansas 

due to the reduced ava i lab i l i ty of water. Add it iona l ly, many prod ucts that have been successfu l i n  other 

regions (e .g .  freshwater prawn, crawfish) ,  o r  a re u n iq ue ly su i ted to prod uct ion i n  Ok lahoma (crawfish, 

tu rtles, and frogs) have received l ittle attent ion from the resea rch commun ity. Focus ing attent ion on th is 

group  of aquacu ltu re species wi l l  provide  new opportu n ities and  i n formation vita l to the hea lth of the 

Okla homa aquacu ltu re i ndustry. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Aq uacu ltu re is a rap id ly i ndustry i n  the U .S .  However, Okla homa 's  i nd ustry is at a competitive d isadvantage to those i n  

border ing states l i ke Arka nsas d ue  to the reduced ava i lab i l ity o f  water. Modern techno logies to imp rove water q u a l ity and 

conserve water usage a re la rge ly u n used . Add itiona l ly, many prod ucts that  have been successfu l i n  other regions (e.g. 

freshwater prawn, crawfish) ,  or  a re u n iq ue ly su ited to prod uction in Okla homa (crawfish, tu rtles, and frogs) have received 

l i ttle attent ion from the resea rch comm u n ity. The tu rtle i ndustry is ra p id ly decl i n i ng, the frog and  crawfish i ndustry have been 

ignored, and the prawn i ndustry is a bsent despite su ita b i l ity and lack of com petit ion in the region .  Focus ing attent ion on this 

group  of aquacu ltu re species wil l p rovide new opportu n it ies and info rmation vita l to the hea lth of the Ok lahoma aquacu ltu re 

i ndustry. Pu rpose: I nvestigation of water q u a l ity, n utrition and stress responses across m u lt ip le aq uacu ltu re species wi l l  

p rovide i nformation that ca n be widely a ppl ied to p rod uct ion i n  Ok lahoma,  the region and  beyond .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Genera l  objectives of the p roject a re to study aquacu ltu re practices to establ ish susta i n able prod uction options with 

si mu lta neous i ncreased p rofita b i l ity and or  effic iency. Specific objectives a re to: 1 )  Compa re the performa nce of va r ious 

aquacu ltu re species on  a lternative foodstuffs and supp lements; 2) identify physica l, physio logica l and genomic responses of 

aquacu ltu re species to stressors i n  a n  aquacu ltu re system; 3) determ ine  the t ime req u i red for tu rtles to adjust and begi n 

reprod uct ion after stocki ng; 4) develop protoco ls for feed i ng  frogs a rtific ia l  foods; 5) determ ine  if deje l l i ng amph ib i an  eggs 

imp roves su rvivorsh ip; 6) establ ish if a rtific ia l  pond l i ners imp rove water q u a l ity and  conserve water consu mption; 7) eva luate 

the su ita bi l ity of brackish water from m u lt ip le sou rces for aquacu ltu re organ isms. Se lection of species is based on prod ucts 

cu rrently ra ised i n  Ok lahoma and  se lected prod ucts with potenti a l  for ma rketab i l ity i n  the state. Species used across 

experiments and  cu rrently prod uced in Okla homa inc lude Channe l  Catfish, America n Bu l lfrog, Redear Tu rtles, Common 

Snapp ing  Tu rtles, and  Sp iny  Softshel l  Tu rtles. Species used across experi ments that  constitute new prod ucts i n  the  state 

i nc lude Freshwater Prawn, Austra l i an  Red Claw Crawfish, and an assortment of trop ica l  fish .  

The accompl i shments a re add ressed be low i n  rega rd to the seven project objectives/a reas. We com pa red the performance of  

va r ious aquacu ltu re species on a lternative foodstuffs w i th  prawns, tad po les and  tu rtles, and  fu rther stud ies a re ongo ing. Th i s  

resu lted i n  one man uscri pt on prawns i n  review, one man uscri pt w i th  tad po les i n  review and one pu bl ished, and  one tu rtle 

man uscri pt nea ri ng subm iss ion with a second undergo ing data a n a lysis. We a re cu rrently identifyi ng physical , physio logica l 

and  genomic responses of aquacu ltu re species to stressors i n  a n  aquacu ltu re system .  I n  th is l i ne  we have co l lected data fo r 

p roduct ion of the d raft genome for the freshwater p rawn and  a re exam i n i ng genomic responses to d ifferent leve ls of 

n utrit iona l  stress. We expect at least two manuscri pts w i l l  be submitted i n  the next term. We have extracted DNA and  

deve loped l i b ra ries for seq uenc ing of a frog tha t  is ready for seq uenc ing (this was  delayed by  COVI D-19) .  We began data 

col lect ion for development of protoco ls for feed ing frogs a rtific i a l  foods. Prel im i n a ry data is in a na lysis and  near ing 

subm ission .  (Conti n u at ion was de layed due to COVI D-19) We wi l l  begi n work on deje l l i ng amph i b i an  eggs d u ri ng  2020-2021 .  

(Th is  project was delayed by COVI D-19) .  The eva l uat ion of brackish/fracki ng  water for use i n  aquacu ltu re is i n  p la nn i ng  phase. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The broader pu bl ic benefited from ou r  project's activities in that we have broken new ground  in aquacu ltu re product ion that 

p rom ises to impact the socioeconomic welfa re of the citizens of Okla homa .  We have a lso served as a resou rce for the genera l  

pu bl ic that it accessed for u nb iased i nformation .  



Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

A Face Book page and group  was establ ished for commun ication with over 400 p rod ucers in the state and su rround i ng  region .  

We posted/post pdfs of  posters and  man uscri pts to  the page and  group  as they a re developed . We fu rther regu la rly 

d issem inated h u nd reds of news items d u ri ng  th is period that kept p rod ucers ab reast of new developments and  issues re lated 

to Oklahoma aquacu ltu re .  

N u merous consu ltat ions over the phone and  on l i ne  have conti n ued .  One undergraduate resea rch student partici pated fu lly in 

m u lt ip le stud ies th is period .  She coauthored one pub l ished man uscri pt and  wi l l  be a coauthor on a second .  Add i tiona l  

students occas iona lly assisted i n  resea rch .  Fu rther, com ponents of  th i s  resea rch have contri buted to  the  laboratory and  

lectu res of  two d ifferent cou rses th i s  period . 

The p lans a re d iscussed i n  rega rd to the seven project objectives/a reas. We wi l l  conti n ue  feed ing experiments with add it iona l  

species and  repeat a prawn d iet experiment to  exam i ne and  verify temperatu re i nfluences on performance. We wi l l  seq uence 

the second species and  conti n ue  stress response stud ies. The frog feed i ng  experiment is u nderway and  movi ng forwa rd . The 

deje l l i ng experiments were delayed to 2020-2021 .  The work with sa l i ne  waste water is p lan ned to sta rt i n  2020-2021 .  

We have conti n ued with the program cha nges imp lemented last yea r. Th i s  has gone smooth ly. COVI D-19 has d isru pted supp ly 

cha ins  and  s lowed resea rch progress and a ppea rs to have slowed the peer review process. Fu rther, trave l restrict ions and 

schola rly meeti ng cancel lat ions d ue  to the pandemic  made attendance and presentat ion at schola rly meeti ngs la rge ly 

i mposs ib le u n less they were moved to a v i rtua l  envi ronment. We have made adjustments to the management of projects to 

he lp reduce the poss ib le impact of COVI D-19 in 2020-2021 .  

Th is  period prod uced s i x  journa l  a rt icles and  three add itiona l  data sets i n  need of  ana lysis. 

lmP-roving Beef Cow/Calf EnterP-rise Water and Nutrient Utilization 

Project Director 

David Lalman 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1016156

* Water Use and Forage Uti lization Efficiency in Beef Cows 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

With a h igh concentrat ion of beef cows in Ok lahoma and  the Southern G reat P la i n s  region, water ava i l ab i l ity and  water q u a l ity 

a re critica l e lements i n  ma i nta i n i ng hea lthy, prod uctive l ivestock. I n  th is project, we wi l l  determ ine  water req u i rements and  

water q u a l ity sta nda rds fo r beef cows. The latest data ava i la b le for estimati ng water req u i rements for beef cows were 

pub l ished i n  1956 (Wi nchester and  Morris, 1956) . Little is known a bout the usefu lness of brackish water i n  ma in ta i n i ng  hea lthy 

l ivestock. A second objective in this work is to i nvestigate and characterize genetic tra i ts that i nfluence cow forage ut i l ization 

i n  the Southern Great P la i ns. I n  th is context, cow effic iency is defi ned as grams of ca l f  wean i ng  weight prod uced per mega 

calor ie of metabol izable energy consumed by the cow. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

A study was completed to determ ine  the effects of water q u a l ity and age (yea r l ing heifers or  matu re cows) on re lative water 

consu mption, forage i n ta ke, and forage d igesti b i l i ty. U nder the cond it ions of th is experiment, beef heifers and  cows 

consu med su bsta nti a l ly more water than the N utr ient Req u i rements of Beef Cattle (NASEM ,  2016) gu ide l i nes i nd icate. 

Second ly, brackish water used in this experiment did not reduce water i nta ke, forage i nta ke, nor forage d igesti b i l i ty. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5440


Pre l im i n a ry resu lts from th is project a lso contri buted to ou r  knowledge of factors affect ing forage i n ta ke, ma i ntenance 

req u i rements, and forage ut i l izat ion effic iency i n  beef cows. Body cond it ion score was negatively re lated to forage 

consu mption .  Th is has been suggested in the past (NASEM 2016) a lthough l ittle data was ava i la b le to q u a ntify the effect of 

body com position on forage i n ta ke. Second ly, cows with lower ma i ntenance energy req u i rements lost less weight d u ri ng  

lactation and  prod uced more m i l k  energy at the  same t ime .  These resu lts contrad ict previous stud ies conducted across 

d ifferent breeds, suggesti ng that increased m i l k  yield was associated with i ncreased ma i ntenance. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Study resu lts have been reported at America n Society of An ima l  Science sect ion and nat iona l  meeti ngs and pu bl ished in peer 

reviewed jou rna ls and a bstracts. Fu rthermore, resea rch u pdates have been provided in o u r  Depa rtmenta l  Resea rch Report. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Project activities and resu lts have been d iscussed in SU N U P  TV segments, and pu bl ished in Extension newsletters, press 

re leases, and  in o u r  An ima l  and  Food Science Research Report. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Graduate and u ndergraduate students have been d i rectly invo lved in conduct ing these resea rch acitivies, a na lyzi ng data, and  

writ i ng reports and  pub l ications. Two Master's degrees and  one PhD  degree have been awa rded to  students d i rectly invo lved 

in th is project. Project resu lts wi l l  conti n ue  to be d issem inated as study resu lts a re fi na l ized . Resu lts wi l l  be d issem inated 

th rough Extens ion fact sheets, SU N U P  TV segements, fie ld days, and  va r ious newsletters. 

[ Closi ng Out (end date 09/07/2023) I 
I ntegrated Systems Research and Development in Automation and Sensors for Sustainability of SP-ecialty Crops 

Project Director 

Ning Wang 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1021004 

* I ntegrated Systems Research and Development in Automation and Sensors for Sustainabi lity of Specialty

Crops

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Rap id food qua l i ty eva l uat ion has a lways been in a great demand for food process ing and  for crop breed i ng. Non-contact 

sens ing techn iques, especia l ly image process ing, have been wide ly. However, it is cha l lengi ng to eva lu ate the q u a l ity for the 

items with ha rd shel l ,  such as peanuts and peca ns, with regu lar  imag ing system (RGB or  N I R) .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Symptoms of pea nut  smut a re present on ly on pods and  kernels, so d isease rat ings can on ly be done after ha rvest. Symptoms 

ca n va ry from norma l-look ing pods with a few clusters of sma l l  brown bumps on kerne ls, to hypertroph ied, tumorous pods 

with kernels completely replaced by da rk-brown tel iospores. Wh i le deformed pods a re common in suscepti ble genotypes, 

pods without visi ble exterior symptoms may a lso conta i n  kernels that a re comp lete ly or  pa rtia l ly replaced with te l iospores. 

The cu rrent method used by resea rchers is ha nd-open ing  and rati ng i nd ivid u a l  pods, which is s low, laborous, and u nsafe fo r 

eva luators. Hence, Dr. N i ng  Wang's tea m has been develop ing other solut ions to replace the h uman  i nspection .  After 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/7116


eva l uat ing va rious sensi ng methods, x-ray imag ing shows a great potenti a l  to detect the damaged pea nuts without cracki ng 

the she l l  and  identify the leve ls of da mages. Hence, D r. Wang 's  tea m is develop ing a n  X-ray i m ag ing so lut ion  to  identify the 

damaged pea n uts with  smut  d isease. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

- Pea nuts scientists and breeders w i l l  be benefita l from the project by us ing the deve loped x-ray i m ag ing system to speed u p  

t h e  q u a l ity rati ng p rocess. 

- U n dergraduate and  gradu ate students wi l l  lea rn the knowledge of d igita l imag ing, sensi ng, a utomated controls and  ski l ls to 

deve lop a solut ion fo r practica l cha l lengies. 

- Prod ucers and p rocessers wil l  be provided a too l  to mon ito r  the q u a l ity of the prod uce.  The mathods deve loped ca n be used 

for other  prod uces with she l l .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The poss ib i l i ty of T. frezzii movement outs ide of Argent ina i nto other  major  prod uct ion cou ntries is a s ign ifica nt concern . To 

p repa re for such a n  event, the pea nut  resea rch com m u n ity needs to develop com merci a l ly accepta ble smut- resista nt 

cu ltiva rs. At present, a s ign ifica nt road b lock to screen i ng  for resista nce to pea nut  smut  is  the t ime req u i red to phenotype 

germ plasm. Pods a re i nd ivid u a l ly opened by hand  and  exa m i ned for i nc idence (presence/a bsence) a nd/or severity of d isease. 

Hence, develop ing  new tools to improve the breed i ng  process is in a great demand to provide pu bl ic  the best q u a l ity of the 

p rod ucts. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Due to the Covid pa ndemic, the development work was s lowed down d u e  to the shortage of techn ica l  personne l  and  

com ponents needed for the proposed work i n  BAE Lab .  The progress of  the  project was  stopped severa l t imes. 

In 2021, with the d ifficu lty, we sti l l  tra i ned two u ndergraduate students to work on the projects and learn how to design, 

deve lop, and test a practica l solution to the ta rgeted problem.  The u n dergraduate students pa rtici pated OSU Research Week, 

3-m i n  Techn ica l  Presentat ion Com petit ion,  and U ndergraduate Research Sym posi u m  to present their work on the X-ray 

i maging system .  

Microirrigation: A Sustainable Technology for CroP- Intensification and ImP-roved CroP- Productivity 

Project D i rector 

SALEH TAGHVAEIAN 

O rga n ization  

O kla homa State U n iversity 

Accession  N u m ber  

1020915

* Microirrigation: A Sustainable Technology for Crop I ntensification and Improved Crop Productivity 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Recent red uctions in agricu lt u ra l  water ava i lab i l ity exacerbated by freq uent d roughts and  more com petit ion from other  

sectors have posed many cha l lenges to susta i n a ble and  economic  prod uction  of food, feed, fuel, and  fi ber. My project is 

focused on adopti ng new i rrigat ion techno logies and i m p rovi ng on-fa rm i rrigation  ma nagement to i ncrease fa rm profita b i l ity 

and  envi ron menta l  susta i nab i l ity. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/7094


Ou r  major activities i nc luded field test ing of a new approach to cotton i rrigat ion management that re l ies on mon itor ing so i l  

moistu re, ca nopy temperatu re, and  crop hea lth us ing a comb inat ion o f  sensors i nsta l led i n  field and  onboa rd sate l l ites. I n  

add it ion, w e  eva luated the effectiveness o f  smart i rrigat ion sched u l i ng  methods u nder va ria b le soi l ,  crop, a n d  cl imatic 

cond it ions and when exposed to d ifferent levels of accu racy i n  i n put  data . These app l ied resea rch activit ies were 

accompan ied with meeti ngs, webi n a rs, fact sheets and  video c l ips to i nform sta keholders of the project outcome. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud ience fo r these activities were fa rmers in western Okla homa,  where i rrigat ion is req u i red to meet water demand 

of most crops. Ou r  fi nd i ngs showed that  smart techno logies ca n be used effective ly to red uce the a mount  of  a ppl ied water i n  

southwest Ok lahoma,  especia l ly i n  yea rs w i th  wet spri ngs, and to i ncrease the amount  of app l ied water i n  west centra l 

Oklahoma to avoid water stress and  yield red uction .  I n  case of so i l  moistu re sensors, thei r performance was negatively 

i mpacted in soi ls with h igher clay content and sa l i n ity, a point that shou ld be cons idered by fa rmers u nder these 

c i rcumstances. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

I ncreasi ng water prod uctivity in i rrigated agricu ltu re and prod uc ing more crop per d rop benefits pu bl ic in two ways, fi rst by 

he lp ing ach ieve and foster food secu rity ( red uc ing h u nger) and second by making more water ava i la ble for other uses or  by 

slowing the rate of i ncrease in agricu ltu ra l  water demand .  Imp rovi ng i rrigat ion sched u l i ng  a lso helps downstream ecosystems 

that rely on shared water resou rces and  a re sensitive to water q u a l i ty, wh ich has add itiona l  societa l benefits. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Taghvae ian S, Porter D, Agu i l a r  J. 2021 .  Soil moistu re-sensi ng systems for improvi ng i rrigat ion sched u l i ng. Okla homa 

Cooperative Extens ion Service pu b l ication BAE-1543. Ava i la b le on l ine at: https://extens ion .okstate.ed u/fact-sheets/soi l

moistu re-sens ing-systems-for- improvi ng-i rrigat ion-sched u l i ng .html 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

RelationshiRS Between the Microbiome and I nternal  Parasitism in Goats 

Project Director 

Yonathan Tilahun 

Organization 

Langston University 

Accession Number 

1017311  

* Relationships Between the Microbiome and Internal Parasitism in Goats 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Goats a re re latively more suscepti ble to i nterna l  pa rasites than sheep and  cattle, and  the lead i ng  ca use of goat morbid ity and 

morta l i ty i n  the southeast and  south-centra l U .S .  is i n terna l  parasit ism.  Susta i n able and  practica l ma nagement practices to 

address i nterna l  parasit ism i n  sma l l  ru m i na nts a re lacking. Resista nce to commercia l  a nthe lmi nt ics l im its the ab i l ity to 

control i n terna l  pa rasites by th is method a lone, which previously has been re l ied u pon .  Se lection of sma l l  ru m i nants for 

i nterna l  pa rasite resista nce has not received adeq uate attent ion and  offers a susta i n a ble method of prod uction .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Genera l  objectives a re to 1) characterize re lationsh i ps a mong the m icrob iome at d ifferent s ites of goats; 2) determ ine how 

re lationsh i ps among the m icrob iome at d ifferent s ites of goats a re affected by i n terna l  parasit ism, prima ri ly infection with 

Haemonchus contortus, leve l and type of pa rasit ism, a nthe lmi nt ic treatment, and re infection ;  and 3) e luc idate how the 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5871
https://extension.okstate.edu/fact-sheets/soil


microb iome of goats i n  prod uction sett ings va ries with resista nce to i nterna l  pa rasites and  other envi ron menta l  cond it ions. 

Specific objectives of the experi ments a re to 1) determ ine  re lationsh i ps a mong the m icrob iome at d ifferent sites of goats as 

i nfluenced by Haemonchus contortus i n fect ion; 2) identify re lationsh i ps a mong the m icrob iome at d ifferent s ites of goats as 

i nfluenced by leve l of Haemonchus contortus i nfect ion; 3) characterize effects on the m icrob iome at d ifferent sites of goats of 

the natu re or  type of infection with i nterna l  pa rasites and i mpact of a nthe lmi nt ic treatment; 4) e luc idate effects on the 

m icrob iome at d ifferent sites of goats of the natu re or  type of i nfection with i n terna l  pa rasites, i mpact of treatment with 

a nthe lmi ntics, and re in fect ion with i nterna l  pa rasites; and 5) q u antify d ifferences i n  the m icrob iome of a n ima ls va ryi ng in 

resista nce to i nterna l  pa rasit ism and cha racterize i nfluences of other cond it ions u nder norma l  prod uction sett ings 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

A post-doctora l visit i ng scientist has been co l laborati ng on the project on all steps of the stud ies at hand .  Three 

u ndergraduate resea rch students pa rtici pated fu l ly in m u lt ip le stud ies this period . Students were invo lved in leadersh ip  

activities of  the  laborato ry i n  terms of  management of  the  laboratory. Students were h igh ly active i n  laboratory wet bench 

work. Students were o r  were encou raged to become more invo lved with computationa l  b io logy aspects, bei ng heavi ly 

i nvo lved in assisti ng in the orchestrat ion of d ifferent ana lytica l methods for the raw DNA seq uences that were obta i ned from 

th i rd pa rty seq uence faci l it ies. Al l  students wi l l  be i nc luded as coa uthors on pu bl ished manuscri pts. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The broader imp l ications of this project a re that natu ra l  resista nce wi l l  begi n to be used more often than ant ihe lm i nth ics 

i nvolvi ng ant ib iotic that bu i ld pa rasit ic resista nce fo l lowi ng long d u rat ions of treatments. Thus, natu ra l  resista nce w i l l  provide 

more robust methods of resista nce than ant ib iotics. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Cu rrent efforts inc lude one pub l ication in "Scientific reports," and add itiona l  efforts towa rds pub l ication a re bei ng made fo r 

the work conducted . Also, the resea rch bei ng conducted is be ing pub l ic ized via the School of Agricu ltu re and  Appl ied Sciences 

method of commun ication through newsletters, h igh school recru itment, and  other venues. 

COVI D-19 has d isru pted supp ly cha nges imp lemented last yea r, such as the p u rchas ing of 200 micro l iter ti ps and other 

s uppl ies req u i red to ca rry out laboratory ana lyses. Fu rthermore, trave l to scientific meeti ngs is sti l l  restricted often bei ng 

conducted v i rtua l ly. 

Structure-function studies on vira l-host interactions key to animal  immunity 

Project Director 

Junpeng Deng 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1012888 

* Structure-function studies on viral-host interactions key to animal  immunity 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The ma i n  goa l of th is resea rch is to provide  deta i led molecu lar  basis by which a n umber of im porta nt vi ra l  and  host prote ins 

fu nction ,  and  to provide importa nt c lues on how to des ign novel anti -vi ra l regents key to the immun ity of l ivestock an ima ls. 

The outcome wil l be he lpfu l for development of treatments and prevent ions aga i nst a n umber of infectious d iseases that 

ta rget l ivestock an ima ls and a re economica l ly devastat ing. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4688


Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We use structu ra l  b io logy to study how certa i n  v i ra l  prote ins i n teract with host immune systems, as wel l  as how molecu la r  

cha perone Hsp90 fu nctions.  We a im  to p rovide atomic  deta i ls a bout the prote in -prote in ,  prote in - l igand  i nteract ions that  w i l l  

be usefu l fo r design specific i n h i b itors to combat v i ra l  i nfect ion and  cancer. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The outcome will be benefici a l  fo r not on ly the hea lth of Okla homa res idents, but a lso agricu ltu ra l  stock an ima ls. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The resu lts wi l l  fi l l  the knowledge gap in not on ly vi ro logy, but a lso ce l l  b io logy, b iochem istry and molecu a l r  b io logy beca use 

the outcome wil l revea l  u n iq ue  membrnae b iogenesis, l ipid tra nsportat ion and provide nove l structu re based i n h i bitor design 

to combat cancer. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

n/a 

Using Big Data and the Internet of Things to Manage Tomorrow's Agricultural  Production Systems 

Project Director 

Paul Weckler 

Organization 

Oklahoma State University 

Accession Number 

1014140

* Using Big Data and the I nternet of Things to Manage Tomorrow's Agricultural  Production Systems 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The goa l of this project is to develop i nte l l igent control systems and sensors to he lp mon itor, optim ize, and  manage 

agricu ltu ra l  mach i nery systems. The b ig data sets prod uced by the sensors a re processed in a computer-based lea rn i ng  

envi ronment to  enact rea l-time mach i ne  operationa l  decis ions. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

This project has a l ready completed the test ing and ana lysis of the field performance of commerc ia l ly ava i la ble soi l  sensi ng 

systems to determ ine  thei r su itab i l ity for use on  a utomated agricu ltu ra l  mach inery. I n  the past yea r the project has 

deve loped methods for process ing i mage data from UAVs to a id  i n  cotton and  pea nut  prod uct ion, and  tested a 3D  camera

based a utonomous navigation  system for row crop prod uction .  

o P ickeri ng, A . ,  Aranda ,  G . ,  Wang, N ., Long, J . ,  Weckler, P. 2021 .  3D Camera-Based Autonomous Navigation System for 

Row Crop Production. presented at the 2021 ASABE An nua l  I nternationa l  (Vi rtua l) Meeti ng. J u ly 12 - J u ly 14, 2021 .  

Paper n u m ber 2100985 

o You ng, W., Long, J., Bennett, R. ,  Wang, N . ,  Weckler, P. 2021 .  Development of Image-based Data Processing Methods 

for UAVs in Peanut and Cotton Production. presented at the 2021 ASABE An nua l  I nternationa l  (Vi rtua l) Meeti ng. J u ly 12 

- J u ly 14, 2021 .  Pa per n umber 2101023 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5084


Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, progress on this project has not been as efficient as planned or desired. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

This project performed head-to-head comparison of commercially available soil sensing systems to determine their suitability 

for use on automated agricultural machinery. Multiple sensorwerre collecting data of the same fields at the same time. This 

ensured that the data collection conditions were consistent. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Saeveral of the research sensors and commercial prototype sensors tested and evaluated by this project have undergone 

furhter development and improvement. Two of the sensors are now available to the general public as commercial off the self 

products. Was invited to present this project at the Research Symposium, College of Mechanical and Electronic Engineering, 

Northwest A&F University. Yangling, China. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, progress on this project has not been as efficient as planned or desired. Two research papers 

were presented at the 2021 ASABE Annual I nternational (Virtual) Meeting. July 12 - July 14, 2021. 
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	Highlighted Results by Project or Program 
	Animal Production Enterprises 
	*Progress report 2021
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Butyrate and Forskolin Augment Host Defense, Barrier Function, and Disease Resistance without Eliciting Inflammation 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Goat Management Project Annual Report (October 1, 2020 to September 30, 2021) 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Economic Development and Poverty Alleviation 
	* Evaluating Costs, Benefits, and Risks of Insect Control Strategies in Post-Harvest Food Storage and Processing 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Development of value-added products from food industry waste 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Environment and Natural Resources 
	* Management and Policy Challenges in a Water-Scarce World 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Progress Report 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Management and Policy Challenges in a Water-Scarce World 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Family and Child Resilience 
	* Co-Parenting for Resilience 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Food Safety and Food Insecurity 
	* Cereal Grains Products and Ingredients -Opportunities for Future Food and Feed Additives 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Human Health and Hunger 
	Nutrition Education * 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Metabolism of Glycerides in Insects 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Biology, Ecology & Management of Emerging Disease Vectors 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Personal Finances and Job Readiness 
	* Reality Check 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Plant Systems 
	* Using animal wastes and biosolids as a beneficial soil amendment to supply nutrients and organic matter 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Improving Soybean Arthropod Pest Management Annual Report, 2021 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* PILOT PROGRAM FOR DAYLILY (HEMEROCALLIS SP) RESEARCH AND OUTREACH AT LANGSTON UNIVERSITY 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Non-Technical Summary 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Changes/Problems 
	What opportunities for training and professional development has the project provided? 
	How have the results been disseminated to communities of interest? 
	What do you plan to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals? 
	* Master lrrigator Program 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Urban Water Conservation Education 
	* Urban Water Conservation Education 

	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Biology, Ecology, and Pest Management of Wood-Destroying Subterranean Termites 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Investigation of burying beetle secretions 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Detection, characterization, and inhibition of food borne pathogens, toxins, and spoilage microorganisms 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. Major goals and specific objectives of this project: 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* FY 2021 Report 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Aquaculture progress report 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Water Use and Forage Utilization Efficiency in Beef Cows 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	*Integrated Systems Research and Development in Automation and Sensors for Sustainability of SpecialtyCrops
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Microirrigation: A Sustainable Technology for Crop Intensification and Improved Crop Productivity 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Relationships Between the Microbiome and Internal Parasitism in Goats 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Structure-function studies on viral-host interactions key to animal immunity 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Using Big Data and the Internet of Things to Manage Tomorrow's Agricultural Production Systems 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 




